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llUStNESS

smucmiTioN HATES.

Tcr tfeir la Advance, --

Per Month In Advance, --

For H'rn, rr Your In Advance. -

Tllim, HU.V AMI MOON.
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The Tides Tor 1RU5 r; from V. S. L'nnat
Survey Table..

Hay. Ajj.s-ga-j.'-

u.m. p.m. p.m n in.
Mon....!!8 6- - ttuft.iVi 11.09 10 Kl Jttt
'Iti.-ii,.- . VI 6.57112 Itf U.4.r 5.4'
Wed.... 3; 0.8 G.18 5. lu.fi

P.m. .in. n.tn.i
Thlir.... 31 B t JSi - B.84
Frl I H.84 hi- - 6 A 6X7 A.JX) 1

Wat 1 1 7.M - II fi 87 5.M .....
Sun...'.. 3,11.44 5 4t 0.S7 0.52III'First quarter of tie moon on Feb '2, at 1 h.
15 in. n. in.

Time Whittle Blows at lit., 28ra., 34s. p.m. of
jionoiuiu nine, wjucn is tue earae ns izn.iuni.,
0s. of Greenwich time.

For even 1000 feet of dMnnca of the ob
server (from the Custom HouBe) allow one
second ror transmission oi sounu, or ft seconaa
to a Btatuto mile.

ji htkoholouical ki:coui.
lty the Government Hurvey, Published

KYrry Monday. .

tT f " -- - & a sr o
fi g a a ?s S g, 3
:

-

b S S.1" r ?

L --1 J i- - 5f J iL L
Sim. 30.03 "tO.Ol fifl TO lO.OO TO U ne T
IIoil21 1.0 77 '0.01 CG 3 H 3
Tue. 22 39 119 Hll 8) l0 70 M 3X3W'd ,A JJS1 SO 77 ,0.0J 71 3 gE 2
ThU H .9.92 JO.. M ',6 0.00 7S 2 S 2
Frl. i"i 2J.9 7.1 ,0.13 7" 0 nw 5

t?at - 20 .W 0)UO.W til i3 '0.U0 00 3 N 3

Uarumcter corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

FOKUIGN MAIL. SEUV1CK,

leave for and arrive from
Sail Francisco on the following dates, till tlw
cloee of lbO-- l : ,

A'lIUVE AT H'N'LULU
fhou San F'cisco

on Vancouver.
1805.

On or About
Alameda .Feb 14

Uieumc Feb 10
' m' h ia .r cb if
Warrlmoo Feb 2t
Stariiibu .Mar 14

Aubtialla Mar 18

ii low era .ajh 2i
China Apr 2
Arawa... Api 11

AvitirHlia Air a
Warrlmoo..... Apr
Coptic . Apr do

3
Alaiiu-di- May 0
Australia ......May 27
W tow era May 2t
Peking June 1

Mariosa J unt u
Australia. ....Ji lie 21
Varilnioo....June '24

Arawa July 4

Coptic- - July 10
Australia July lr
Miovvera. July i4
Alameda ..Autf 1
Australia Aut; 0
1'ekliiK Aug 10
Warrlmoo..... Aua 24
Mailioa Autf 20
Australia ...eut 2
Coptic bept 10
ilioveia..-.hep- t 21
Arawa .Hcpt 20
Australia bept 'JJ
Austral ia.- -. Oct 21
Alameda ,.Oit 21
Warrlmoo Oct 21

China Oct 21)

Aubtralla Nov li
Mioweia .Nuv 21
Coptic .Nov 28
Warrlmoo. ....Dec 2t
Fekin .Dec 28

EDITOU

MAKAOKR

Steamships

Leave

o.
A.M.

Ewa Mill 6.S1
8:55

Honolulu. i.JJ'Q

18.00

12.00

will

Leave Honolulu fob.
HanFuanciscoor

.

On or About
ustralla ... .Jan 30

Wanimoo Feb 1

Feb 7
I I) 8

Austialla t eb 13
Miovera Mar 4
arawa Mar 7
Australia-.- . .Mar 10
IVriL Mar2il
Uarnmoo Apr l
Alttmtida Apr 4

Ausi alia ...Apr U

....May
28
2i'tifelic....-..v.Ap-

r

May 8
May 20

Amua Mhv 3J
Warrlmoo .....Juno 1

usiraliu Juno 3
Coptic .(ui.o 18

Alameda. ..,.June 2.'
Australia June 21

Miottera July 7

Fekhlu luly 7
Aunt mil 20

i Mariposa 25
f Wurriinono Autf 1

.Aut; u

Australia. u 14

A raw a Auk 22
Mluwera Aug 31

Australia kept 7
HIo tteJaneltcStptlO
Warrlmou Oct 0
Australia (Jet 2
M low era .Nov 1

Nov C

Warrlmoo lc 2
1'ekiiiK n
Mioweru....Jun 1.

RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TABLEj
From sod June lit. 181)3

TltAINS.

TO KWA MILL.
B.

A.M.
Honolulu..'. 8:43

Vancouver.

Mariposa....

Julv

0A11U

TIME

Leave City..:.. ...0:80 S:S0

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 S:57

TO HONOLULU.

Leave
Leave Pearl Cltr.
Arrive

1805.

Unelic

Juiy

Jieiuic

Coptic

Arter

Pearl

B. A, D.
P.M. P.U. P.U.
1:45 4:35 5:10

n.
A.M.
lo-.-

11:15
11:55

5:10 6:56

6:S 6:22

P.M.
3:43

4:15
4:55

A.

l'.M.
6M
6:ld
6:45

A Saturday only. O tiunday'B excepted.
11 Dally I) Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House uf 10 rooms on Lililm street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledemunn, Hot and cold water, rango,
butli and otiier conveniences.

For llenb or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
' ' Ono 20 foot diameter, all iron, pver-sh- ot

water whuel, and one revolting
baker's oven.

Apnly to j
J. EMMELUTII,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
533 tf.

Oh, I Say !

have you board of the new Arm at tho corn I
of King und AUkeu btroetn, wlieru you ci
buy or sell anything from a cambrio neodl

to a baw mill.

New and SMi--M Fnrnitnre
All Linib of socoiid-hun- books

bought and bold. Alt khuU or contract!
taken for

Painting; and Upholsterino.
M'e are fully prepared to contract fpi

any sized job ot p.ili)tiiij; and leiuilrlng,

II.VlVKIiVM &

In llolicimtu
I'd rather live In liohcinlatlian any other land,
Tor only llieru nro tho values true,
And tho lauicl.fialherrd In all men's vlowt
The prizes of tratlio and Matenro v,on
liy shron-rtnc- of fnrco or hy deeduigdoue.
Hut fame Is sweeter without tho fctti.
Arid the who of Holien'i are nereri:rpvd.
Ilereiillcrlinsktrcam, with a faith mullme.
From erry clans and cllnio and time,
.piring oniy to ije enrolled ,
With tlie names that are writ In the book of

sold,
And each one bears in mind cr hand
A ralm of Ihe dear Ilohcmla land.
A tcholar flrt with his Look a youth
Aflame with tho K'ory of harvested truth,
A Klrl with n iikture, a man with a (ilay,
A boy with a wolf ho has modeled lu clay,
A finllh with a marvelous hilt and snord,
A plater, a king, a plowman, a lord
Arid the plajcr Is kinuhcn tho door Is passed.
The plowman Is crou ned, and tho lord Is la&il
I'd rather fall In llohcmia than win lu another

land.
There arc no titles Inherited there,
Ki Lot.rd or bono for tho brainless heir,
.' o .11!id .lu.hud tmtlv. born
To stare at his fellow with leaden scorn.
Pohelnla ho. hone but adopted ons;
Its llniiis, where fancy's bright stream runs;
Its honors, not giimcrcd for thrift or trade,
Hut for truth and beauty men's soals have

made.
To the empty heart In a jeweled breast
There Is alue r.iaybo In a purchased crest:
Hut the thirsty of boul soon learn to know
Tho moist less froth of the social show:
Tho vulgar sham of the pompous feast.
Where the heaviest purfe is the highest priest:
ThoorsaMzed charity scrimped and Iced,
In the namonf n cautious, statistical Chrlftj
Tho tmllo restrained, tho resrcclablo iant.When a ftlcnd in need is a friend In waut;
When tho only aim is to keep afloat
And.a brother maydiown with aery la his

throat.
Oh, I long for n glow of a kindly heart.
And the erasp'or a ftlcndly hand.
And I'd rather lUo In lluhemU than lu any

other land.
John DojloO'Helllv.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
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COMl'AXY.

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

5(1 Sliurcs IIiiM'tiiliin SiiKur
Company Slock.

-." Sliurcx 1'cupIc'Hlco Sliivli.

ESPCnsli ptid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

403 Foht Sthert, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BAYERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCI..VNGE ON
THE BANK OF CnUFORKM, SUN FRANCISCO

AND TnEIU AOENIg IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. I M, BOTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOltT-ON-T-

The Commercial Banking Co. o"f Sydney,
N. H. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches- - In Christchurch, Dunedlu
and AVellington.

The Uankof British Columbia, Victoria, ami
its branches, Vancouver, Naimlmo, West-
minister, 11. C, anil Bortland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
- ' bartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, Hiogo nnd Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a (iencral Banking Business.

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have "one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Suru of a

PiSRi'ECT Kit
And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

413 Fort

& STOREY,

Street,

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwarding
and Expross Business between tho en-tl- ra

group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS ut nil IVrU
touched by Stennulilp Companies.

O'JR EXPRESS WA10NS will rail for
and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

tlou from hotel or residences.

Jluvliiff made eoniioctlona with
WELLS FARGO, mid other Ex-

press Companies wo can forward
goods and money to nil .putts of
Canada, United btutcMnnd Kurope,

PACKAGES AND MONEY tent by our
Kxprc5 System are guaranteed fortbeii
full value.

Offices and Staulks:

Hotel and Union Streets.
liotli Teieplicu 38 4711.

I

meal
cents

HONOLULU,

AYER'S
air Vigor'

RESTORES

COLOR
-- ANI)J-

PR0M0TE3

Abundant Growth

It Itching
and keeps the

scalp cnnl, moist,
biullhy, and from
(laniliull.

A lady
writes t

feel
compelled
tu state,
lor
benefit of
others,

thitlx rars ago I nearly of my
lalr.anduhat was left turned Riay. Ailer

Ayer's Ilnlr Vigor seeil mouths,
hair iH'gan t irrnw again, nml with tho

I1.1lu1.1l color restored."

Ayer's 3 air Vigor
ny

DXJ.C. AVER & CO.JLOWELL, MASS., U ,S. A.

tTT.ewnrn of r!irH Imltntlnm. Tlie tmmsA)t prominent on MTnmer, ainl U
LjIuv.u in tlio ot cmiIi of uur botllen

. HOLLISTER WW CO.,

AVIIOLE3ALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlje Unitefl States.

BRUCE & A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENT8 Fon

A'Kir ENGLAND MUTUA L

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE GO.

OF HAKTFOBD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents ot the above
Company we are now reaily to eftect insur-
ances at the lowest ralea ot premium,

II. V, BCHMIDT HONS.

GROCERY STORE
32a NUUANU 8TKKKT.

Between Hotel Klnc Street, next to Shoot-In- s

(Jallery.

GEO. McINTYRE
opened a FIrst-cla- si Grocery store as

above. Hu keep always on hand the
best nnd freshest
American and English Groceries

do his best to plcnst all customers.

't2f lMtrclmKes deMvered to all parts of the
city. TKI.Kl'UONK iUH.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- n

streets will Rive,
you tho best for
2.1 in the city.
Wo aro now in our

rooms, everything
clean.

taw KM.

cures

freo

new

aoiT. C. M.

"I

the

lost half

and

Has
will

And

25c
fresh and

Remember ihe Place, corner King and
Alakea atreeti. 508 ltno

CONSOLIDaTF.U

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4, CO.. Agents

COOKE, r, ; lowriy

LEWER3 & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

THIS PAPER
64 and 05 Merchant's Kithanve, Han

Kraiicl'C), C'al . where ront I acts lor adter-llsl-

ran be uiado fur It.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2, 1895 NO. 571. M

Ntll.ll CIIMnillT.

Solid comfort In a mansion
Hoi! I comfort In a cot;

'Tl a thought that idvca expansion
"To a weary prole's lot.

Solid comfort means a lot lo mo,
A dinner and a bed:

Of Mallei's 'ivven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head,

A solid comfort combination
Iet u all ihen tr tn net;

It's a wire Herniation.
And tho ay to sleep, "you bet."

There'll he pesre whhln your borders
If on ll.iiley's beds ou lie;

lou'll he freo from nil disorders
.lust buy one then, and try. J.H. 11.

J. 8. llAII.r.V.

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wiro Mntticsses, Cribs,

' Cots, Chairs and Iron Iledstcads
n'(7i here, iu Honolulu,

They will not rust.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD

nRESSJIAKEIt, LATE OF J. J.jJ linn's, has made her lieailijum lets
Ihe Arlington CottiiKO (entiuuce un

Hotel ut.; wliere Hbe will bo pleased to
seo her old customers and many new
ones. .Vil.lin

C, J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution ami Dra

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. "

617

P. O. Box SOT. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ut Fort 0t., Honolulu, II. I.
1

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imorters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
87tf

J. M. M03STSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrigbt Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

11. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Gentral Merchandise.

San Francisco Offlce. 211 Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO..

No. 208 FORT ST., Hsn.ANADit,
Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cirarori;ct an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Uerctania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer ?)ra,lgi.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We re still selling

Departure Bay Coai,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity,

ernolli Telephones 414. 35Uf

Try Ihe "Star" 0lee for Fine J'llnlmi.

received by the

i

& CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AGUNTS l'OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onornea
Sugar Co,, Hoiinmu Sugar Co., Wai-Ink- u

Siiur Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Jlnkw Sugar Co., Hnlenkala ltai-.c-

Co., Kap:ii.il.'i Hindi.
I'l.mters' Lino S.in Francisco P.cktH.
Chas. Urewcr & Co.'s Lino of Itoston

Packets.
Agents HostOn Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under

writers.
' List of Officers :

P. C. JoNKS.. President
Uko. II. Rodeiitron Manager
K. F. lllsnol'.... Treas. ami Socy.
Cou W. V. Allkx Auditor
O. M. Cooke )

il. VifATKBIIOUSK.. Directors
C. li. Caiitkii )

Wine Co.,
FllANK IiltOWN, M(1K.

33 nnd 0 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I

The Republic het'ig secured, wo ore
now piepared to tell at

Annexation Prices,
THE DUST OF

mud
At wholesalo. No goods sold at retail.

SMMf

WILDER & CO.
(Kslablished In l8;i.)

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

HtrORTERS AND D BALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building--

SUCH AS

SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER,

Cor, Foil and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

This
.

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGcERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.
When looking for some-

thing for a . , . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT iVA

Do not forget to call at
tho Jewelry Store of

.lAC'OIISO.V
A;

on Fort Bt, Thoy havo
something ynu want, and
arc making' ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
f.2S tf

BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers anil Dealers in
all kinds of

Wu oTer to the eoilo of Honolulu a
urtiel.) of bambtsi furniture at

manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.
t7m

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of tho styles of Moulding
to arrive by tho "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon liter,

Hawaiian

Wines,Ales

Materials

DOORS,

ETC.

Space

iri:iri'i:K,

THOMAS

latest

Mw i M 'iu r v Qfn m m v "f ,l10 ,0,, m"1 over a Pu"cy to a coupm

And In Writing of It All lie Tells of
llonr the Cjclono Monkeyed With His
Anatomy, and of Ills Lee, That Was Laid
lip In a (lias Case for Urpatrs.

ICopyriitht, ISO!, by Udtar V. Nje.)
Is tub Hr. Croix Valut Dumso tub Ix-- I

11IAS bUMMCll Ok-- TUB PltlSKKT YBAn. )

It scums almost Incredible now, look-
ing over this most beautiful and pros-
perous country, which pours a flood of
wealth into thu coffers of tlio Now Eng-
land farm mortgagers, that whero wo
now stand tho rauk thistlu onco nodded
In tho wind and thu wild fox or tho
woodcliuck dag iiis holo uuscared.

Hero, whero tlio shriek of tho locomo-tiv- o

on half n dozen Chicago lines en-

tering St. Paul and Minneapolis echoes
up and down tho beautiful lake, and
wiietu ouco tho godless barbarian roso
from his couch unblost and uncivilized,
tliero now stands n penitentiary with a
seating capacity of 1,800 and turning
away business every day.

Whero now Is tho bronzo maiden
with tho chapped feet?

Echo answers, "Heap gono, all saino
woodbind"

Here, ivhcro cultivation has reached
tho very npox of Norwegian refluo.
ment, nnd whero tho other evening I
disappointed n largo audlcnco as a sub- -

ISJ

THE IIEI1 FELL.
stitnto for Nelson, known and
beloved hero iu tho northwest as the
Littlo Short Necked Norwegian, onco
tho dusky warrior had hU homo, and in
tho crisp spring weather his fiancco
strained tho golden maplu Flrup through
her blanket, yet warm from her bronzo
shoulders.

"What changes havo camo herd" as
ono of my Pop friends said last evening.
Forty-tw- o years ago I rnmo to this coun-
try and found it in tlio very slough of
barbarism. Indians without suitablo un-
derclothing for tliis rigorous cliniato
rnaiucd up and down tho St. Croix nnd
violated tho gamo law with impunity.
No wlilto man's llfo was safo. It has
taken mo over 40 of tho best years of
iny li(n to bring about n change, but in
that samo valluy thero aro now a thou-
sand school houses, ono nominal school
in this congregational district, as my
Pop friend says, and ISO churches that
aro almost self supporting.

Ono cau hardly bellovo that hero
where now wo sit surrounded by nil that
can go to exalt and embellish lifo, a
few briof years ago tlio nasty Indian
camped nut and lived joyons and jag-les-

Ho did not know that by sin death
camo into tho world. Ho knows it now;
also that pneumonia coiuos with

and steam heat, lato bourn and a
crock full of Stillwater wassail.

Siuco then wo havo como through all
tho various periods and strata that go
to build thu geological abutments upon
which rest civilization and appendici-
tis. No ono had appendicitis when I
camo hero on the stern deck of a horso
in 1852. Wo had no comforts, uo pare-
sis, no esotcrio research, no ncuto gas-
tritis, no emtio pootry outside tho lum-
ber camps and I was baptizod by the
tamo man who shod my steers. Thoso
wero grand old days, nnd no ono hesitat-
ed about being immersed by n man who
could stnggor a stag with ouo blow or
hold tho hind leg of n clay bank mnlo
till tho ornery bruto ruptured himself
with suppressed wrath.

I toll you these pioneer expounders of
tlio Scriptures never drownod anybody.
I'vo seen ii S00 pound man immersed lu
tho Kiiinlo Klnnick, and aftor plnying
him u fow moments tlio preacher landed
him oil tho bank, jumped up out of tho
water, cracked his heels together and
called for another. It wns March, and
ever and anon n SS pound cake of ico
would hit tho parson iu tlio back, but
tho rosy old apostlo liked it, and wo of-

ten had to go into tho river and pull
hint out by forco, ho liked it so well.

Then camo tho vast appotlto for roal
estate, when ovcry ono was ciclted,nnd
even tho preacher said onu day in on
abseutmlndcd way as hu opeuod tlio Bi-

ble, "Brothers and sisters, today you
will find my toxt in tho N. W. Yx of
tho a W. i of section 0, township 88,
rango 18, west."

Tlio littlo upper Mississippi steam-
boats camo up tho river after tlio ice
went out, and ono long toot of tho whis-tl- o

would empty n church in eight min-
utes. Somo of thoso llttln boats were
liko tho Georgia steamer with tlio ono
horsepower eugino nnd 13 horso whis-
tle. I remember a littlo boat with a
pookct engiuo and a calliopo, and ovcry
tlmo tho calliopo playqd tho boat stop-
ped. Sum Jones says thcronro too many
Christians liko that. When thoy "hol-
ler" amen, thoy stop.

It was near this spot whero I nm
writing that my brother, now persecut-
ing nttorney of Minneapolis, onco In vitod
mo to como with him und participate In
a cyclouu. It did not last long, but the
tailors now uiako ono of my trousers
legs three-eighth- s of an Inch shorter
than tho other.

People now como hundreds of miles
to view tho spot. I havo referred to this
accident beloro, nnd probably by refer-
ring to it again now thoso fow who
did bulicvo it will go over to tho ma-
jority, but I cau provo It by two physl-cinn-

both of whom sot my leg, and a
third physician who reset it about a
week Inter when my bed foil dowu.

I was placed on a cheap bed and an
extension put on tho leg that is, a
piece of adhesive plnster was put on tho
solu of tho foot, and to this a cord wiu
attached which passed up over the foot

of Hat irons which kept my limb pulled
uut to Its full capacity all the tlmo
when tho bono was knitting. Ono day I
heaved n sigh, nnd n'i I did so tho bod
foil with a loud report, leaving my foot
in tho nir.

A nurso nnd my fond wlfo were there.
Gosh, how it hurt II ML tyes nr.) oiten overworked: vH

but thoy could not pull mo out from tlio
chaos of bed and shattered legs. All
they could do was to wring their hands
ami put cologne on my brow.

It wns ono of tho saddest situations I
ever accepted. Finnlly my wife, who
Is n woman of quick intelligence', sug-
gested Hint I could be slowly elevated
by an educational process. Sho got two
sets of cyclopedia and somo of my own
literary works, and with these shu man-
aged to build up under my giant frame
as I went up on ono elbow at n time, so
that wliou thu doctor camo 1 was rest-
ing, white nnd faint, with n wotk on
phrenology under my head and a big
octavo on lumbering in tlio northwost
under my lumbar region.

Tho cyclonuis a very quick movement
of disturbed ulr iu various directions
and is injurious to animal Ufa It is, as
I may say, iu almost every cae, acute
ilisturbauco of aerial particles resulting
from inllnmed climato.

Tho careful student of ntmcpherio
phenomena notices at first a small cloud
about tho sizo of a man's hand, but
very soon it assumes thu sizo and black-
ness of threatened tariff legislation, and
before ono can find tho key to his cy-

clone cellar ho is twisted so that ho
looks nt tho future over his shoulder
blades nnd tears of nngulsh roll down
over his eyebrows into Ills ears.

When I rose cu uiy good leg to go to
tho nsslstanco of my brother, tho sharp
bones of tho tibia nnd flbia cut through
tho lacerated flesh, and also spoiled a
comparatively now pair of pantaloons.
The green leaves of tho forest had been
whipped to a mucilage by thu wind and
hall and plastered over fences, houses
and oven horses. Our horse was hang-
ing by his breeching from a louolytroe,
plasterod with green, find tho blood was
nil rushing to his head. I moaned nnd
sank into a pool of mud, hail und rain-
water.

My patience, how my leg did nehe
mul

IIolp was miles away, but busy
tho distress of tho injured' nnd

comforting tlio bereft or searching for '

tho dead nt Clear Lake. It was a mem- -
orahlu night. I lay on my back looking
up nt the alternate cloud rack und the
cold, unsympathetic planets. Now and;
then it would rain somo moro on my
upturned spcctaoles. Nothing is moro
nuuoying than spectacles in a cyclone.

My brother paced tho torn and di-

sheveled road near me, almost crazed
by tho fear that his family had been
killed during his jbence. Finally a
foot passenger camo by on his way to
tho village, nnd wo sent for relief. I ask-
ed for n stretcher, n physician, a rubber
blanket, n bottlo of moxlo and mi oven
iug paper.

Tlie accident occurred as the wliistlo
blow for 0 o'clock, and it wns midnight
when relief camo. I can recall tho cir-
cumstances nlniost without effort. A
kindly dentist pulled my leg and then
sot it as nuo would set a hen that is,
ho fenced it iu with pieces of fence
boards. Ho tied theso to tho shattered
limb ns far ns the fracturo and then
stopped so that ho prevented circulation
and yet gave no protection to the ago-
nized leg. By morning it had swollen
to its full capacity, and I shall carry
dowu to my tear soaked gravo tho scars
of thoso diagonal blisters made by the
nccursed bandages.

After 24 hours I saw that I would
have to wear a hickory leg up tho gold-
en stair, as tilings looked, and so 1 had
six good healthy pallbearers take mo
to tho evening train, put mo on tho bag- -

iifi
THE I.KO IK GLASS.

gago cor, stretcher, fonco boards nnd
nil, nnd was taken to Hudson', whoro
thero was a physician who had studied
modiciiio.

He sat my leg.
He also put it in glass. Peoplo used

to come from away behind Martoll to
see it growing in its littlo conservato-
ry. A kindly olergyinnn for whom I
oncq lectured, iu order to rebuild the
belfry blown off by this snme zephyr,
told me that probably it was a judg-
ment on me, for I was just learning to
waltz at tho tlmo ot tho accident Pos
sibly that is true. Still I cannot bellovo
tha tlio Uulversal Father could have
had it in for mo on account of my crude
and puroly plntonio waltz. I uovcrgave
myself up to tho delirious pleasures ot
tho waltz. I was kept from anything
wrong by saying to myself "one, two,
throo,"cto. So that I can truly say
that if all who waltz have their heads
as full of mathematics as I did they
will die happy. But you know It makes
somo peoplo perfectly redheaded with
rage to see a man about town die com
fortably. They want to sou him bito the
budding and frotli at tho mouth and re.
gret that ho tried to bo saved by good
worKs.

However, wo will let that pass. Times
aro improving, aud oven as tho world
is being lighted by a new and search
iug light, seen only a fow years ago lu
tho stormy sky, bo "tho morning light
Is breaking" iu somo of tho dark old
sinolly cntaoombs ot misguided belief,
mid one day a broad minded, liberal,
Just humanity will worship the same
loviug aud unroscntful Qod beneath a
wido, all sheltering and unmortgaged
roof.

Saving Ibat wbeu you knock blra on the
head a llh quivers u terribly as n man lu
extreme agony, we know nothing about the
teu.lbllitY ft lUh.

FAULTY VISION
Is inorp or liwa general In this iKrusliing ngc .... fmm

m iicvn ueip .jIIH
ht es are by nature defective !

Heed help also ...... . .'KHelp of what kind? Why, --fGlasses . . . 9I
Any kind of a gliss do? Will B
Ynu know better than that.
It ii as necessary to tit glasses pH

properly, as it Is to get tho proper JKmedicine to elfect a cure. JsH

iDont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when lmjing Inipetfrct gl)ivs
at u cheap price. You never
made n greater mistake in your
lire. I'll give ynu a littles treutUt
on the cheap gla in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

CHOCK LOOK,
AIU liCHANT TAtL,OR,

Xo. 48 Nuuanu Avenue.

Fine Clothe. Perfect Fi's. Styles u;
to Date. Prices that will sitlsfy

you. (live mo a trial I
strive to pleaFu.

Stoc. ii Tined, Vtitvnmili, Miimirls .( rtuthlnp

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
P. O. llox 1M, S7U

CJUTEinON SALOON
FORT, NKAIt HUTKL bTIIKCT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OK 1IA!4P.

Try the Great AplKtlzer, "THU
nitOWNlE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

hepot OP THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

I Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

"Meals 25 Cents
ArmncemcnU can hero Ira made for servlns

meals to Famine living willilii
rciiHoiiublc distance.

mm & co.
Cor, Nuuanu and Hotel streets-- .

New
Goods

Iteceived per S. S, Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAIMOUH.

SCBEFA'S, x
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Ijinje Hlock of

o fin ann siir rp.np. Shirts -
WaUUU Willi I U a

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed lo Store next Golden
Rule Bnzmtr.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

PARSER 4 CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6111, ;,
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MANAOBH

SS.ol

12.00

AllVBIlTISIKO hates:
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tan bo obtained al tlio
lu secure prompt Insertion nil niivetine-nHMi- ts

must lo delivered at tlio Huslnes
"Mice bound 10 n. 111
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is a quiti freely expressed , jiartnv crc(lit U,c
that one suction of the story are inclined to

tlirmtens to become unwieldy. that it an

is the -- (" ,i!m.Mit. American camnaiini document.

300 persons ." s
since the au

thorities had

been arrested
trouble began.

is
a

a care to up as siroL,cr f0f than il
susnects only those aeiiust whom 'to stronger at least from
evidence was secured. In the a numerical point of view,

r o vprv InriTe limn-- , diflcrent trom last

ber ot these individuals will be con

detuned to penal servitude. 1 his

is where the alarm has wedged it-

self the proposition. It is

pointed out that the prisoner are

jiot of an ordinary class. Besides

having brains to scheme inside,

they have in many instauces infltt-ent-

connections powerful
friends outside. True to the letter.
Political prisoners and of

war are more troublesome to any
country than riot or pestilence. But

Tim Star does share the
nervousness indicated. That
such a circumtance as has arisen

prevails, is to be deeply deplored.

That many who under
conditions are good citizens now

nrison cells, is a matter of
L.j i

keen regret. However, the Gov-

ernment was strong enough to

thwart designs of conspirators is

probably powerful enough to man-

age jails containing extraordiuary
prisoners.

v

?

be

Venr

vet

,.tc

not

men

Liberal regulations adopted by

the police department remove

of the restraint of martial

Tuosh who do not need the pay
received for services to the Repub-

lic are again reminded that various
Relief Funds need relief.

A second installment of Bret
Harte's "Sheriff of Siskyou" is

printed Another literary
feature is resumption of the "Bill
Nye" letters.

Knowledge of the the
cases of all but one of the leading
rebels are now in the hands of
President Dole has considerably re

lieved public tension.

Incendiarism is about as bad
rebellion. It is gratifying to see

the authorities exerting themselves
to the utmost to hunt out those
who would set fire to a house.

There is 110 end of surmises as

to the trial of Liliuokalani.
cunnintr conspirators and the
ordinary rebels blame Sam Xowlciu.
He the Who

she blame?

11USTNE-1- 3

rather

blames

The special election to fill the
vacancy in the legislative house

not be called for some time
yet. There is little or no at
present of the special session of the
assemblv.

Citizens writing abroad should
have a care to make it well under
stood there is no disorder in
Hawaii. Under the of the
Republic life and property are as

here as any place in the
world.

That is a pertinent inquiry
to Minister Willis by 1'.

C. Jones. Does an American who
in a foreign land stands up for free
dom and justice against at
tack, forfeit his citizenship rights?
There are hundreds asking the
same question Mr. Jones puts

Two years ago week
Thursday, Jmuary 31 the Ameri
can flag was hoisted in Hawaii.
After eight weeks it was ordered
down by Grover Cleveland, Presi- -

eent of the United States. His
action was against the of the
dominant eleraeutjhere as well as
being opposed to the sentiment and
wishes of the people of the States

The second edition Star war
is now in priut. It con

sist entirely of original matter. It
will be what was contemplated
when a publication was an-

nounced. By the pressure of de
mand we were compelled to
redly supply a hook. It answered
the immediate purposes. The sec-

ond, edition will be offered as a
standard.

A cony of the Honolulu Japa-
nese luxrikari on our desk con-

tains the somewhat startling
intelligence that the Japanese
laborers who one of the adja-
cent plantations at the beginning
of the recent trouble did so with
the intention of taking up arms
nirainst the Government. In
commenting upon the subject
the Harihxri says editorially:
that as the country in no way be-

longed to subjects of the
Japanese Empire they showed

' decided inclination toward the
tola in desiring to take part 111 the

There
fear situation and

This the opinion savors of
Atirmt. .

'

usual

will

Iiave
The

book

that there at
least semblance of truth in the
sintpmnnl. tho Government, lias

take has had
combat;

and
the

into

and

hostages

here

oppnnv

that

most
law.

fact that

The

will
talk

that
rule

safe

very
addressed

mob

that

this

will

will

first

hur

left

the

the sense that the people are
more scattered and their muni
tions ol war as well as their
methods of warlare would be
different. This result aimed at
would not be the same because
it would probably be their intcn
tion to assume control ol the
territory 111 the name ot their
Emperor. In such case the Gov
eminent would have among its
allies citizens of every other
nationality residing here. Every
one knows that two years ago
there was a great deal of talk
about the intentions of Japan and
a great deal of speculation as to
the outcome ot the trouble il the
Japanese Hag should be hoisted
over the islands. Japan had no
intention then ol interfering in
the affairs of Hawaii and proba
blv has less intention today. In
the first place the location
against it, and outside 01 th
laborers and a couple of hundred
merchants Japan has no particu
lar interests here. To read
newspapers and to listen to th
utterances of some people on
would suppose Hawaii to be
very rich golden nugget rather
than a "pear ripe lor plucking
and that every government 1

the universe was ready to la
hands upon it. When Hawai
loses its sovereignty it will be
through a treaty with the Gov
eminent which the people
through their representatives
mav select. In the United States
opinions are divided as to th
advisability of the scheme; Eng
land does not consider the matte
at all because it recognizes
America s claim owing to its
geographical position as well as
the interests represented; Japan
couldn t take the Islands it it
wanted because both England
and the United States would
each have, metaphorically speak-
ing, chips on tneir shoulders that
would have to be knocked off.
Its success in the war with China
might tempt it to seek other
worlds to conquer, but if th
Japanese look in the cause ot
their success they would find
that it was owing simply to inter
course with more enlightened
and accepting instructions i

warfare from more progressiv
people. It is hardly possibl
they would care to engage in
war with the races who hav
"shown them the way." Hawa
will retain its independence until
the American eagle can be per
suaded to take il under its wing,
It may be a long time yet. I h
Alaska business was not
settled in a day and every
one who reads knows th"

outcome of the San Doming
business. So far as the peopl
here are concerned there are
fewer obstacles in the way of an
ncxation today than there was
six months ago, six months hence
there will be still less. in
wrinkles on the brow of the coun
try are being gradually smoothe
out, the principal objections exist
in the United btates and until
majority of the Senate can see
the wisdom ol adding to the
already large territory of the
United States annexation will
not be an assured fact.

Haviland China will command
yourattention this week more

than anything in the store, th
assortment is larger, the designs
prettier and the prices more 1

accordance with the times than
ever before. We buy direct from
the lactory at Lamoge, i ranee
and have the choice of patterns
in everything we buy, you could
not get prettier pieces if you
went into every shop in tl
United States; you could not
get them as cheap there
as you can with us on ac
count of the duty. This wee
we show very handsome boudoi
sets of 1 1 pieces decorated as
.11'-- . 1. i r
cieucaieiy anu penectiy as any-
thing in the China line can be,
No dressing case is complete now
adays without a Haviland bou
doir set the price don't stand
in the way S4.50- makes it
easy for any one to buy.
Next comes the Solitaire
sets of seven pieces the
very thing needed when you
want a cup of tea brought into
your bedroom. Theses sets are
on trays and contain seven pieces,
the one with marguerite or chry- -

China closet. The pice tic re
sistance, permitted

inner set with with irold deco
rations which you may sec in one

I our windows. ror gennnc
beauty, chastencss, harmony anc

11 that sort ol tlnntr the u.uti
and gold is the best. If you

new the price of the 156 pieco'
wouldn't frighten you come

11 ahd examine the goods.
Let us leave line articles tor

the time being and look at things
ess expensive but none the less
selul, lake hsh scalers lor a
uarter, you can not tret any

thing half, so good for the money,
or lor double the price, when it

comes to that.
We've lots of useful things in

he store, many of them probably
just what you want.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WHIT OP HAIiEAS

CORPUS h hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which lime, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
business as usual, except as aforesaid.

Dy tho President:
SAXFOKD R. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii"

J. A.

Minister of tho

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at tho olllce of the
Minister
noon Wednesday, J.

construction of a School House at
Ewa, Oahu.

Plans and specifications be seen
at the ofllco of tho Superintendent of
Public Works.

KIXU,

Interior

Tho Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 1, 1895.
570--

TENDERS.

Will be received at tho olllce of the
Minister of the Interior 12 o'clock
noon on Monday, February 18th, for
the construction of School Houses as
follows:

1 two room School House at Ulupala-ktu- ,

Maui.

1 two room School House at Halea-kal- a,

Maui.

Plans and specification seen at
the olilco of the Supt. of Public Works.
A separate tender must be made
each school house.

The Minister of tho Interior does not
himself to accept the lowest or any

bid.

J. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
February 1, 1894,

570-- 3t

to Dellnquont Taxpayers

Taxpayers of (the Island of Oahu are
hereby notified that in accordanco with
Suction CI, Chapter 61, of Session Laws
of 1892, all remaining unpaid on
tho 31st day of Jatiuary will be publish-
ed, together with a list of Delinquent
Taxpayers, as soon after the above date
as is practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division Island ot Oahu,

558-7- t

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial every poison

found upon the streets, or in 1.11

public place, between tho

Hours op 9:30 p, si. anu 5 a.

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarteis

or the marshal's office.

Tho gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onedleturbing tho peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to nummary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II.
Adjutant-Genera- l,

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 1893,

CommoncinR Jnmtarj- - 30lli, 1805, and
continuing until further notice, nil

p. in., euliject to bucIi rt'ulatioiiB as the
Marshal may ico fit to make, for the

lh) of (I'.-ui- it beer onl .

Tho n.lo ' all oth'r Iquor I? strlctlv
P'f lilt ,le I vi lanvl 1 Hon if this will
ml j'C the tnlooi to o cloul without
fuithoi notice.

'flip presonco of anj- - person under tho
Influence of liquor upon any Baloon
prenmes will also bo MllHclent to culiso
such Milium to bo Immediately closed,

508

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, ltepublic of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
A LI j PKRSONS heiel.y notified

that they urn htrictly forbidden, to use
tire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolu'u.

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal ltepublic of Hum ail.

Honolulu, Jun. 2icd, lSflo. 581-- tf

NOTICE.

no. !6.

Commission now in pes-st-

in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated Jnniury IB. 189-"i-

from these Headquarters, will hold its

(sessions without reyard to hours.

!y order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JXO. II. SOI'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjiitant-Genctal'sOflic-

Honolulu, January 19, ISM f5n-- tf

GENERAL IIP.ADQUARTFllS, RcrUHUC )

op Hawaii,
Aimutant-Ge.nkuai- . s Ori'ICB, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. 1.. Jan-
uary 1U, 1895.

SrixiM, Order No. 25.

Oitnr.n for a Military Commission.

A Commission w hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
O.ihu, 011 Thurrdiy, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D 1S9J, at 10 o'clock a. ru.

and thereafter from day to dcy for the
trial of such prisoners a - may be brought
before it on tho charge 3 mv specillca-
tions to be presenter l y the Jude Ad
vocate.

The OfTu rs composing tho Commi;-i.io-

are:
1. Co.oi.'I W lliaiu Vustin Whitm?,

rirs: !e ci 1 ent, 'J. G -- I.

2. Uuitfc!iai'!-Ci.Ion;- l J. II. Fisher.
First Regiment, N. O.

3. Captain C. W. Zieglcr, Company
of the Interior till 12 o'clock F, N. G. It.

on February Cth, for 4. Captain M. Camara, Jr., Com
tlie

can

SEALED

till

can be

for

bind

A.

Notice

taxes

Law

m.,

SOPER,

8,

nro

Military

11.

pany C, N. G .11

0. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. II.

C. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. II.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-
pany D, N. O. H.

Captuin William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca-

011 General Staff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjulant-Genera- l.

537-l-tf

ODDS AND ENDS.

Better woro it to bo unborn than to be
Hi bred. Sir W. Raleigh.

Thcro nro seven Kossuth? among tho
cities and towns of tho Union.

Tho Egyptians 3,000 years lieforo Christ
nnu noes niailo ot bono, with wooden han-
dles.

Connecticut has 30,000 farms. The to
bacco product in 1860 was 14,000,000
I'uuuua.

Tho management of tho Austrian oris
ons for women is in tho hands of female
religious orders.

There aro now "4 survivors of the fa-
mous IJalaklaru charge, bo far as tho Brit-
ish army authorities can trace.

Pliny says that tlio Romans learned tho
use of yeast from tho Greeks during tho
war witn King or Wacedon.

A New York barber advertises that ho
will attend to tho tonsorlal necessities of
his customers at their homes without any
additional charge,

Thofaulty construction of flat houses In
Now York city lias caused tho insurance
companies to advance tlio rates on this
class of risks In somo cases loo per cent.

Mrs. Johlots says that If sho over has a
dog sho will havo ono of thoso great Sarah
Bernhardt dogs that dig tho dear, delight-
ful monks out of the snow in Switzerland.

Now York grows woreo and worse in its
abuso of tlio titlo of professor. Thcro aro
now not less than three bootblacking cel-
lars tho head o which calls himself profess-
or on his signs.

It is not generally known that Bnltl-mor- o

has become tho headquarters of tho
Fplrltuullkts of tho United States. Believ
ers havo proposed thocrectionof u $1,000,.
000 church in that city.

Mr. Gladstcno's now library at Hawar-ilei- i
cons.sts of mcio than S1,C 30 volumes,

many of which ore nu.rl ed ami r nnotatcd
by him and placed in an Iron budding es-
pecially crccd-- for them.

A homo 11 Inter reconlly wanted to Join
tho flro ilcpnruiieut, but .s it took him over
16 minutes in climb a h.ildcr, and then ho
had to go (ii, wn ff r.In far something ho had
lorguuun, iury iniin I employ him.

A luii.o Miapi-ton- quail';, which, it is
I believed, vuis worked by thoMxirltfincs has

iivhi t,i,uu .lUblllll, HI
Fnlrfrx county, Va. A smull stono chisel
and numerous soapstono bowls have been
unearthed.

Dr. Buisson of Paris is tho author of a
pamphlet treating of a certain prevention
and euro of hydrophobia by vapor baths.
Tho author has tested his plans for years
with, it is claimed, utmost lnvurlablo suc-
cess nnd is so convinced of Its infallibility
that ha offers to submit himself to Inocu-
lation with tho virus of a rabid dog.

Modified.
Mabel Did you uotico what a stone

oold staro Mr. Dibbles gave us?
Ethel Yes, but ho just came from

tho club. He's naturally a little rocky,
you know. New York World.

ru

Ol' THE

Will be given to

each purchaser
of a bottle of
tho celobrntod

popular . , .

ALOHA

a

-
-

Theso Maps bIiow tho different
Islands distinctly, with the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position In the Pacific and the differ-

ent steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Finncisco. Wo give
these maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powder

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser a map, . , .

CO..
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islands.

nnd

TOOTH

POWDER

IIOBEON MUG

This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a

rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to r'raw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade,

'L Hclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

Patented under the laws of

walian Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at, the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, llamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

l'AAiniAU Plantation Co..
Jnll. 10, 18'.I.".

Wm. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Okntlksikn Tho mill has been ruuniuir dur
ing the past two weeks, with tho National
Cane thredder lately installed, giving the
mosi saiwaciory results.

uur null consists 01 three sets 01 two rol-
lers 32 in. din. by 72 in. long, the shredder
dhes being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic englno 11 in. dirt, cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

Tho ltnttoon cane being milled is as hard
ns it is )Hissible for enne to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its grow th, nnd growing on
land with n trade wind oxjiosure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, jmrtleulni ly v, 1th
above cane, proves ft to bo just what our
mills required, tho shredded enno lielng bettc r
pre Hired to have its juieo extracted than for-
merly after passing through the lint mill.
1110 nrst nun is now niiowetl to oihmi 0 in.
instead of in. ns formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, better ground, llinii
It formerly did the second, nnd this without
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind the first nnd secon-- mills wo npply
hot water, tho nuantitv for tho nnst 12 ifnvs.
us lwr statement uttnehed, hns nvernged 35
per cent. 011 tho total juice from tho cnue.

Tho trash from tho Inst mill is cut up much
finer than lieforo the Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dust, it contnins
as per statement 311 jier cent, of moisture nnd
makes geo.l fuel, tho juice from tlw last mill
stands P degrc flrix., so that tho moisture
mill) i: - oiicrcenc. sugnr soiuiiou

llio Wlcrs make steam much easier than
licfore, now care has to betaken to keep them
from blow ing off, whereas lieforo great care
was neeeswiry to keep the stoam from going
to low when tho l'nn was on.

By tho use of tho Shredder we havo
with six men, formerly necossary to

distribute tho cauo on tho carrier, feed tho
flint mill, and throw back the long pieces.

Tho Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial joi, nnd slibuld causo little or no
trouble, ns it is subjected to but light strains.

You will soo that by applying tho Shred-
der, our woik in all departments has luen
very mntcrlnllv improved obtaining a
better extraction at loss expeuso than former
ly. 1110 great improvement in our sienm,
onuses much satisfaction to thoso engaged in
tho Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. 0. fM & Go. Lid.

Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

1 or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of CO gallons per hour capacity. Very
Buitablc for a (lairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co,

DR. HALPRUNER'S

iheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large' size, $1

it

IT.v,v.T.T.T.T.T.T.T,T,T.T.T.Ti

For Sale by

llAMAKUA,

nson Smith &
FORT AND HOTEL SI REETS.

Pa

H. E. IftclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OBAUtRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Euroie
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. .All oiders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city liree of charge.'

Island orders solicited, Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone' No.
Tost Office BoxNo. 145,

Executive Clemency

Prerogative of the Executive
0

' The Carriage Business keeps

us too busy to meddle with

affairs of State. . .

. . . Several contracts for

new work, made recently, be-

speak a repetition of good times,

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co

70 QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. DRY PLATES,

LENSES, lh KODAKS, '

TRIPODS, J FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAI.lt DY TUB

ILLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd,
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

G23 FOX' STREET.

Shoes fox TV 11 Oooaaiona
comprises absolutely everything handy in foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ver kicks about them, to those that touch the toD notch of elecrance for eveuiug
,wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our shoes; they are all that
tner saouiu tie trom neel to toe, irom soles to tops, ineir nanasome appearance msima
them pictures in leather, so to speak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience, Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid footing, and made pedestrionism
popular. Bad shoes tax the teet and high prices tax the pocketboak

We tax neither with our

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
51L FORT STREET HONOLULU.

This Space is'

Reserved for

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort St.,

The Popular

Honolulu.

Millinery House.
""--
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T.1LUEE JDJSPOltTED.

MAUTMI. uff
HUNT AWAY,

Objected unit (,'allftit for Mrmhctn if

iu.r liVlplnnmtlavOtrp,
lift. .Ta ???

coNFi:iti:Nci:s ivitii, ovi:unmi:nt
MKMIH'.ItS IlKMl.

Crntmtmi, Jn1mtotio nml ?Itl1crIeclle.
to 1.oc. ' 1

. J. Cranstoun, A. li. W. Mueller
and J. B. Johnstone, were deported
today with not a little difficulty.

These men were arrested Janu-
ary 7.

Johnstone had been in the em-

ploy of the Marshal as a spy and
failed to report for duty when the
trouble began. Mr. Hitchcock had
reason to believe his man was
wanting to act with the other side.

Cranstoun and Muller gained
fame as Schuten club agitators
The former had gone into several
schemes to worry-th- Government.
Mueller declared himself as ready to
use dynamite to accomplish the
overthrow of the Republic. This
is the man who had trouble with
Carl Klennne..

The three men we e brought
over from the reef at 1 1 this fore-
noon to the police station. The
Warrimoo was to sail for Van-
couver at 1 o'clock. A few min-

utes before that time all were
bundled into a hack and taken to
the Pacific Mail dock.

Cranstom had to be taken on board
forcibly. He called for the Ameri-
can Minister.

Mueller cursed like a pirate and
wanted to see the German Coiisnb

Johnstone had.mauagcd'to signal
to Major Hawes, liritish Coiutuis-ssione- r,

on the way down.
At 2 o'clock the Warrimoo sailed

with Cranstoun, Mueller and John-
stone as passengers.

Cranston talked to Mr. Willis,
Counsel Mills and Major Hawes.

Johnston talked to Major Hawes.
Muller talked to John I Hack-fel-

The diplomats talked to Ministers
King, Damon and Smith and Mar-
shal Hitchcock.

Each member of the trio sang the
same song at first. They, were en-

tirely innocent and wanted to stand
trial, Johnstone was especial
vehement in declaring that he was
true to the Republic. Cranstoun
made an extended statement to
Minister Willis and Consul. He
had been g all the time,
he said, and had a business here.

Mueller said to Mr. Hackfeld that
dynamite talk was all rumor or if
had any foundation was based on
words jokingly uttered.

After the conference between
Cabinet members and foreign repre-
sentatives the latter' again saw the
prisoners. In a very few minutes
each man said he had enough of
the d d country anyhow and
would leave. They "have free
passage and fifty dollars each
for expenses. Clothing was
brought down to all ofilhem.--Amon-g

Johnston's belongiugs a
certificate of deposit for $500. was
prominent.

Quite a crowd-ha- d gathered 011

and near the. dock. .,At one time
it was reported up townMbat Unit-

ed Stales marines had been" called.
There was nothing in this. .,

Johnstone has a good many friends
in town. He promised to write.
Cranston shouted that he would be
back. - ?

The steamer was held by Capt.
Bird, who was willing 'to wait, all
day if necessary.

Minister Willis, it is understood,
made a protest.

Major Hawes and Consul Hack
feld were agreeableto the departure
of their men. L

1

. 11 r--
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Kahnlu'l 5Iiule..i lirtimr of IOO Miles to
A old Gales.

Kahului, January 28, The
Hawaiian S. S. Kahului arrived at
11 a. m. this day, thirteen days
from San Francisco. Experienced
very stormy weather necessitating
leaving" her regular course about

500 miles to avoid the gales. She
brings the followi g named passen
gers: Owen Loyd, h,. K. Kice, a.
Keelaw. L. Keelaw and Kaaea,
native Hawaiian, returned to his
island home through the assistance
of Consul Charles T. Wilder. The
Kahului brought a cargo of general
merchandise for the K. -. .

Co's. store at Kahului.
Captain Yarnebetg reports that

he will depart for San Iraucisco on
Saturday, February 2nd, at 12 m.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Abbot of I.ahaina
luna are booked as passengers for
the Coast, intending to return 011

the steamer next down trip.

l'i;ilSONAI..

A. P. Liudlgr of Makaweli is at
the Arlington;! 4

Dr. Alvarcof Waialua was in
town Monday.

W. H. Rice returned by the
Mikahala today from L,ihua.

C. B. Hoffgard came down from
Kauai per the Iwalaui this morn
tug.

T. F. O'Neil aud wife returned
from Hawaii Friday by tbeAV. C
Hall. .

l

Mr. T. O. Young, formerly cf
Seattle, is the new bookkeeper at
the Hobrou Drug Company.

SAM NOWLEIN'S HOME.

ATTIIMI'T TO IU1UN Tlin HOUSE OP'ant: ni:iir.i, i.i:ai)i:i!. -

lltilillj-- Maite nt 11 o'clock Irlclny Night
Mil romillillltr T Acclilcnt

ltestlj;ntlnK.

Sonie-on- e set fire to the House of
Sam Nowlein last night about 1 1

o'clock. The place is oil King
street, near the Catholic cemetery.
The fire was started at one corner
of the kitchen, on the outside. It
could not possibly have originated
by Mrs. II. S. broken all
a nei,i or, noticed flames. The class by the recent ten
fire was with a gar- - mile scratch race at
den ho?eafter about $ 100 New York the great rider gave a
had been done. Several friends memorable exhibition his superior
were in the house with Mrs. Now'-- speed. In the first two miles he
lein at the time.

Captain I,arscn was detailed from
police to investigate
the fire. He was at the house an
hour this morning. . Captain Lar-
son is positive that it is a clear in-

stance of incendiarism. He is
working hard and hopes to catch
up with the people who are apply-
ing the torch.
'Mrs. Nowlein said at once that

some haole was trying to burn
the house. The motive she
attributed to the fact that
Nowlein was being used as a wit-
ness against defendants in
treason and conspiracy trials before
the Military Commission.

There is a very general beliet ot
connection between the rebel lead-
er's and the bold attempt
to burn his home. The police and
fire are extra watch-
ful every night now.

NISWS IV A NUTSHIII.l..

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.- -

J.'J. Williams will soon make his
2Sth trip to the volcano

The Circuit Com t will open Mon
day and straighway adjourn.

Hood's remedies aud Syrup of
Figs have new notices today.

Schmidt and Sons .have the
famous Norwegian condensed milk.

.There was a slight shower hail
ori Lanai 011 Jan. 30.

Kamehameha Manual and Pre-
paratory schools are to rccpen
Monday week.

The evening Bulletin is now is
sued in eisrht pages on a sheet the
same size as Tins Star.

The are to have a
group picture made by Williams at
5 o clock this evening.

Some Japanese lately.
received by Mr. Marsden are being
planted 111 the hills.

"Waiatiae" Sheldon was in town
yesterday attending to business and
shaknu jands with mends.

Rev. Mr. Schneider will preach
in German at the Y. M. C. A. hall
Sunday morning' at 1 1 o'clock.

A home dramatic and musical
entertainment is to be given at the
V. MVC. A.,hall Saturday, Feb. 9

RevT.'M. Chase of San Fran
Cisco win lead tue v. ai. -. a.
meeting evening at 6:30
o'clock.

Union No. 37
hoidd'its retrular meeting this even
ing at 7 o'clock at Scottish Thistle
Club hall.

Capt. Davis was promised for the
work of the Waimanalo a position
as or pilot and .$10,-- 1

000 cash.

The Methodist af
will probably have of

church home of their own before
the year is out.

Prisoners "Lone"
Johnson and Muller were brought
from the reel to the police station
this morning.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
stamps, go to JohuT. Brown,

No. 4, Masonic temple, AiaKea
street. Box 441.

There is a regular Kona storm
011 this afternoon. The barometer is
down 111 the seventies, and more
rain is to be expected tonight.

Fine boats for ladies
and trentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, loot 01 Kicnaro
street. Moonlight boating
etc.

Dr. N. B. Emerson is historian
for the He is care
fully preparing a of the
war movements of that organiza
tion.

Guardsmen, militia menorothers
to contribute to the Amer

ican Reliel Fund can leave money
with T. F. Lansing, at &
Company, or to John Emmeluth at
Emmeluth & Company.

A place to spend a few quiet horns is
the llaniwai Baths. Waikikl curs pas
tho door.

Literary fyitl Musical.

C. J. Whitney, the elocutionist,
will give a and
recital- at Y. M. C. A. hall Satur- -

ilriv evenimr. Feb. o. He will be
assisted bv A. IC. Murphy. Mrs. J

Lewis will sing and Professor
Berger and Mr. Ordway will play

MEXICAN

, AT
& CO'S.- - HOLUSTER

THE GREAT ZIM COMING.

CHAMPION OK CHAMPIONS Wl
NOON VISIT HONOLULU.

Keceptlon For Him Haw He Pastes
All Flyers Locnl Wheeling Notes

l'rnioett Track.

Zimmerman, the wheel champion
of the world, will be in Honolulu
probably next mouth, enroute from
the Umited States to the Colonies.
Arrangements are alreadv taking
shape to entertain the famous flyer.

Zimmerman has at variour times
accident. Walker, records. He is now in a

the himself. In
extinguished prolcssional

of damage
of

headquarters

the

attitude

departments

of
Wednesday,

Sharpshooters

chestnuts

Sunday

Typographical

harbormaster

congregation
Honolulu

Cranston.

change

pleasure

parties,

Sharpshooters.
chronicle

wishing

Phillips

humorous dramatic

T.

CIGARS

'"lapped" all the other entries.movcd
with the bunch at ease, and beat
them home as he liked. Zimmer-
man is about to retire from racing.
He will go into the manufacturing
business. Besides that, he is soon
to be married. He is an American
and has beaten all coiners in all
lands.

The lightest wheel vet has been
produced bythe Munger Company.
It weighs eight and three-quarte- r

pounds and was ridden by a heavy
man at the Chicago wheel show.-Fourtee-

and sixteen pound mach
ines are now quite common.

When a normal condition is
again reached, local wheelmen will
have another tourney. Dexter,
Atkinson and Giles will probably
all appear on machines lighter aud
better for racing than any seen here
yet. The project for a track in
town has not been abandoned yet
by any means. There are a num
ber of people who believe it will
pay and who are willing to risk
mouey.

A lll.INIl CONTKIIIUTOK.

Has a War Konjr to the Air of "Wacht
on the Ilhlne."

Herr Grumwald, a blind kamaa- -

ma, called on tub stak tms
morning. He offered a war song
of eleven verses. It is a narative
with blood dripping from the lines.
The refrain is "Oh, How Can I
Be Satisfied ?" The air is ' ' Wacht
on the Rhine :"

The blind man lives 011 Liliha
street. He has been in the coun-
try since 1870. Grumwald lost his
sight by exposure in coming
around the Horn. He says he was
wet to the skin day and night ior
weeks. The severe cold thus con-
tracted settled in his eyes.

A lVlisnl' Parlor.
Professor Stoeckle is doing a

fine business at Hart & Company's
with the Edison kinetiscope, which
reproduces motion. Many ladies
called last evening and today.
Electrician Hoffman 011 Friday
placed an arc of incandescent
lichts as a background for the
mysterious chamber.

C1IU11CH SKKV1CKS.

- CENTRAL UNION CHUKCII.

Dr. Ilutchins will preach tomorrow
in Ontral Union church at 11 a. 111..

and 7:30 p. 111. MornitiR topic: "The
Anti ch of the Pacific." Evening topic:
"Tin? Sea."

The Youne People's Christian En
deavor Society will meet Monday
evening at :ao p. m. Suoject will D.

"Accepting (jnnat. uev. ss:i-- u. n

meeting.) Strangers cordially
welcomed.

ST. ANDREWS' CATHKDKAL.

The services of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow (Sunday) will lie as follows:
U:15 a. ni holy communion with
sermon; Kyrie aud Sanctus, Munder in
(1, Nunc Dunittis. Blow in G, hymns
70 aud 79: dloria in Excelsis to old
chant; 0:30 p. in., evensong with ser
mon; Slagnlllcat, iiaitisnui inr; .iunc
Dimittis, Allen In D; hymns 220,
80 and 20. All seats will be free.
Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST EIUSCOl'AL CHURCH.

Tinv. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday
services 1st. lu a. m., ounauy
school. C. J. Day. superintendent, 11

in.! preaching, suliiect, "Uld lime
Rnliuioii: 7:10 n. in., preaching: buu
ject "Aeneas, Jesus Canst Maketli 'llieo
Whole."

Praver meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
m.

Meetings held in the hall over Traoy's
store, corner l'ort ami Hotel streets,
Entrance on Hotel street. i.veryoouy
welcomed.

SALVATION ARMY KEC1ULAK SERVICES

KOIl THE WEEK.

The Salvation Army will hold four
public meeting's on Sunday as follows:
7 a. in., uaueiujaii oreaKiaai; 11 a. m,
Holiness meeting; 3 p. m., Family gath
ering; 6 p, m., Real e Salvation,
A private meeting ior soiuiers anu con
vorts win ue nem at u a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHUIICII.
Harmony Hall, King street, between

Fort ami Alakea streets, uov. 1. u.
Garvin, pastoc Preaching in the
Hall at 11 a. 111. Morning theme, "iiusi
ness in Christianity." Evening thome.
'Are we ureatures 01 uircumstanctsr

Sunday School ut 0:45 A. M.

Prier "meeting Tutsday 7:30 p. m
Bible class nt the parsonage, corner

King and Richard streets, Monday, 7:30
p. 111,; lesson, first and second ehapter of
Uenesis.

All u ro Invited.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 A. M., at O.ilm Jail; 1:15
p. M., at the llarrucks; 3:30 1'. M., liable
study at Y. M. C. A.; 0:!10 p. M Gospel
praise service nt Y, M. U, A.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS
Reorganized Cliurcluif Jesus Christ of

Latter-Da- Saints; Miiilaiii llall, reantif
Onera House. Services will bo held on
Sunday as follows: 10 A. M Bible
class; 11:10 a. m. anu o:uti r. m., preacn
ItiK.

Nothing Straus.
Intelligent nennle. who realize the im

portant part the blooj holds in keeping
the body In a normal condition, find
nothing strange lu the number of dis-
eases Hood's Sarsaparilla is able to cure.
So many troubles result from impure
hlooil, the best way to treat them Is
through the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla
vltualizes the tilood.

Hood's IMIU are the best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation. t'
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COMMON REBELS TALK.

FO!,t,OWi:UH OF NOWI.UIN
OF Till: LATH WAll.

Honr Thrr Were Eullatett-Cal- np llcsjlK

latloin-I.- cft When
Came,

.The military commission began
work at 9:50 this morning. The
short delay was made in order that
A. W Bolster, the photographer,
might take "a snap shot at the
board. The prisoners of yesterday
afternoon were at the bar. Ulukou
called Charles Clark, Charles War-

ren, Kamaka and Kekoa, and ex-
amined them as 'to his whereabouts
and doings during the rebellion.

The witness almost without ex-

ception stated that no orders were
issued to shoot any person who at-

tempted to run away.
Ulukou took the stand and stat

ed that he wished to give the com
mission all he knew ot the rebel
lion. On the morning of January
5U1, he visited Washington Place
to see Sam Nowlein.
Charles Clark was in the room
with Nowlein at the tune.
Nowlein said, "f want to sec you
at Kahala today." From there
went down town, took a drink and
went out to Kahala. Townsend
then threatened to shoot any man
who attempted to leave.

Next morning Nowlein sent out
a squad with orders to bring in any
natives who could be found, and if
they would not come shoot them.
The first thing they saw was Isen-berg- 's

milk wngon. "Stop that
milk wagon," cried out Carl Wide-man- n

who was in command of the
squad. Divided his milk and was
allowed to proceed.

A little later saw a cannon com
ing up the road. Saw Nowlein
went back of his men and sat on a
big rock. Afterward he called all
of the men up there. iThen shells
began to come over from the gun 111

the road. Surrendered at the police
station after Wilcox's capture.

Sam Kaloa was called aud said
that he told Keoho to go to Kaala- -

wai. Another witness was called
and testified that Kauai ordeied
Iuoaole to go to Kaalawai.

Old Bill Alapai was recalled and
remembered that Kauai and Abra-
ham ordered several of the accused
to go to Kahala. Witness stated
Kauai threatened to shoot certain
oues of them if they did not obey.

The court then took a recess to
1 130 p. 111.

LATK FRIDAY.

After recess' the Military Com-
mission began work at 2:20 Friday
afternoon. Assistant-Couns- A.
G. M. Robertson took the case of
the twenty-on- e natives, relieving
Judge-Advocat- e Kinney. George
Townsend was the first witness
called. Was at Kaalawai on even-
ing of Jan. 6th. Men were there
armed aud fighting was dune. The
object of the assemblage was to
overthrow the Government.

Saw Ulukou Saturday night
and Sunday morning. He was
there working with the guns. Saw
Kekoa at Kaalawai. He had gun
and belt. Saw him Saturday, Sun
day and Monday. Saw Eha at
Kaalawai with gun and belt on
Sunday night. Not sure that 1 saw
Sam Hokana. Kalawalu was also
there with gun. Jim Bush was
out there all day Sunday aud Mon
day. Saw Manuel Rosa there Sun
day morning.

Charles Warren was the next
witness. Saw Ulukou, Kapeua,
Waiauae, Keawe, Ikilea, Makalena,
Kamai and Pali were there. Guard
was not put out until Sunday
nicht. Guard was placed under
orders of Carl Widemaun.

Kaomaune was the next witness.
Live at Wailnpi. Was at Kaala
Carried gun there. Identifies most
of the prisoners as having been at
Kaala. Others were sent away
in Bill Widdiheld's SqUard.

Kawikaywas called and gave tue
saraeaatiire of evidence. So did
Charles Bartow.

Three more witnesses were called
by Attorney Robertson. Their
testimony was sabstantially tne
same as given by others and stated
above. At 6 o'clock the commission
adjourned to 9:30 today. At the
close several of the prisoners gave
notice that they would put on
evidence today. '

HKALANI UUAKTKItH.

Ulda Opened For The limit House Boo

to be llllllt.

At the office of Ripley & Rey

nolds today tenders for the con

struction of a house for the Healan
Yacht and Boating Club were

opened. lfor the work without
foundation or painting the figures
were as lollows:

Connell '. $2,983
Howie 3,34!)
Lucas Bros 3i35
Wickander 3,550
Wagner 3,940
Dall & Co 3,940

These were the bids for painting:
Connell 'F365.00
Turner 365.00
Hawkins 36500
Carter 438'5
Wickander, 450.00
'The concrete foundations are to

be put in by the Club.
These tenders are to be consider

ed at a meeting of the board of
directors to De held next Tuesday
evening.

Till: MOIIiaiN INVALID
Has lostes medicinally, in keeping with
other , luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome lu composition, truly bene
ficial iu tUfect and entirely free from
everv obiectionahle ouallty. If really
ill he consults a uhvsician: If constipated
bouses, the gentle family laxative Srup
01 tigs.

I ALL ALONG THIS DOCKS.

island vri:AMl:us l.VTO HIT.NIi Till".
hay or iti:sT.

Hlff Wnrrlmoo Cottien anil litp. Sailing
Craft l.oiulini; anil Mntlnir

Note.

The I.eluia
from Molokai.

The S. N. Castle
the Oceanic wharf.

arrived last night

is loading at

The Kaala discharged into, the
schooner Robert Lowers.

The dredger is at work again for
the first time since the rebellion.

The l'elc come in yesterday
eveninr from the Garden Island.

started these roofs and inThe Kihalani the first steamer
ever lost by Wjlder Company, a position as to once refute

Purser While is all right. He
was not as badly hurt as reported
from Kau.

The steamer Kahului sailed from
the port of Kahului today for San
Francisco.

The Iwalaui arrived Iroin Kauai
this morning bringing 5490 bags of
sugar and 6 passengers.

The Mikahala arrived from
Kauai this morning one. day ahead
of time. She brought 5041 bags of
sugar and 21 passengers.

It was blustery on the water
front Friday night. There was
quite a breeze and the audience for
the Philadelphia concert was small.

The C. A. S. S. Warrimoo, Bird
Commander, arrived last night from
Sydney. She brought five passen-
gers and light freight for this port.
The Warrimoo sailed at 12 o'clock
for Vancouver.

The W. G. Hall arrived from
Hawaii and Maui yesterday after-
noon. She brought three cabin
and forty deck passengers. Her
sugar cargo consisted of 5026 bags.
90 ba'gs of coffee also were
brought

rAsi:Ntii:its.

ahrivi:d.
From Maui and I In wnii, per Btmr W fl

Hull. 2: the Volcano .1 F
O'luil and wife way ports: Martin J
Kt'hiko.i nnd 14 of the ciuw of wieckeil
Kilialani. 40 dick.

From Sydney, pur S S Warrimoo,
Feb 2 Sydney Cleinoiiston and wife, J
J Paterson, W JlcKenzie and II Tot
tenham.

Kau.ii per Iwal.-ini- , rel2 Mrs
P Palmer, Mrs A F Under, G 11

HulTgnrd and :l deck.
From Kauai per Mikuhaln, Feb 2

W II Rice, W llerlowitz, and 10 deck
passengers.

DIIPAltTKII.
For Vancouver, ner Warrimoo. Fed 2
II W West, Oeorgt) Fink ami wife.

William, uvingtoii and son, (ieoige
Ford. James V Foster, George Folsom,
W Lyons. A .1 Cham tiers. J Matthews
and J Gibb.inl.

AlllilVAI.x.

Saturday, Feb 2

CASS Warrimoo, Bird, from Syd
ney.

htmr I'elo. McAllister, from Kauiii.
Slnir iA'liua, McGregor, from Molokai

and Lnnai.
Stint- - Mikahala, Hnghiiid, from Kauai
Stinr Iwalaui, Freeman, from Maka

weli.
Stmr Kaala, Brown, from Waianao.

Friday, Feb 1

Ilr schooner Norma, Swanson, from
Claxton, B. C.

CASS
Fraecisco.

IIKI'AIM im

Satuiiiiay, Feb 2

Wairimoo, Bird, San

i s a.nii conskini:i:s.
IMl'OUTS.

Ex Iwalaui from Kauai Feb. 2
5190 hairs of sugar.

i:x Miknnaln from Kauai,
dOll bags sugar.

ISx I'elo from Kauai, K :;uuo
bags sugar.

Kx W O Hall TiO'.'O bags sugar, U

sl;s colfee and 27 head of cattle, 11 bags
awn, ami 1 cow.

for

fen

ichuiin VFhsi:i.s i:.ri:cTi'.i
Sell MnM of Orleans, Sill Fran (Kali) Duo
Srhr unli t Lowers, iioni M fl . uuo
llktn Kl k tat. l't (lunili e. .Inn 'M
.Stmr Miowera nncouver Jan 2
skin H r (ilaile, l.lvelliool, JnnlW
Sblii Kenilwortli. from J. V. Fob 1

tiKiii Alary ii iiiKeiinan, ren iu
iclir King Cyrus. Xmtcaiitlo Full 10
Sclir (JoMen Shore. ecnstlo
Bk Harry Morho, Newcastle, Pen
Sehr Oceania Vnnce. Newcastle Marfi
S S Australia, Iloudlettv, S F Feb 18

VKSSKLS IX TOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
U S V H l'Ulloilelpliia, Cotton, San Fran

HKItCIIANTMEN,

(Coasters not inclmled in this list.)
Haw bk It, V. Ihtliot. from B. F.
thr Alice Cooke, I'eniiallow l'ort Townsend

Bk Andrew ekii. from H F,
S N Castle, Hubliuiil, K. F.
Ger l.lna Hongkong.
Bk Ilespur, Sodsrgien, Nowcastlo.
Bk t'aul Isenlrg, iliviiien.

Ulanlvor. Williams. Newcastle
AiiiM-- I.yiiiau 11 FuhUm, Newcastle
Until U iVIIikr, rkliniiilt, Sun Fran
tm bk Sonoma, Newcastle

Sumatra, Horry, II tin
Am sell Hotiert Searles. Newcastle,

Velocity, Mai tin, Hung Kong.
Sclir Norma, Knensou, Clinton, UC

AT NKlUIltlOIUMi I'OHTS.

KAHULUI.
Brig J. D. Sprocket. Christionsen, . F.
rich Win llowileu, Newcastle, Kahului,

lliui.
Brig Lnrlluo, Petei-win- , S. F.
Am bk Annie Johnson, S F.

Ileliekiili Lotlffe,

Following are the newly installed
ofiiers of Rebekah lodge, I. O. O. F,

of this city:
Sister K. Williams, N. G.
Sister S. L. Williams, V. G.
Sister Rose Adler, P. N. G.
Sister M. Lawrence, Secretary.
Sister M. Gorman, Treasurer.
Sister I. Turner, Couductor.
Sister L. Adler, Wardeiu
Sisler A. Foss, Chaplain.
Sister C. Petrie, 1'. N. G., R. S.

N. G.
Sister J. Berry, L. S. N. G.
Brother II. II. Williams, P. G.,

R. S. V. G.
Sister M. Schuiuan L. S. V, G,
Sister IS, Turner, I. G.
Sister IS. Dayton, O. G.

IT IS STILL A MYSTERY.

NO CIUtLUN CONCLUSION CONfllltN.
imitiii: iilutli;man.v rim:.

Information Ho Fnr Ill4nte tlie Ttirory
of Inrt n(llarlMi.-Wa- 4 Thire a

Motive?

After all that has been said and
done the ultimate conclusion as to
the origin of the fire in Bertcl-manii- 's

shop Thursday night is in-

definite. The weight of circum-
stantial evidence, however, is all
against the idea of incendiary origin.
On the building is a shingle or
wooden roof. Over this is a cor-

rugated iron covering. The fire

is between
the such at

ioicosiie.

Ilk

Bk

Ilk

the idea ol its being set 011 fire by
human hands. The space between
the roof and ceiling, beneath where
the fire was, is not more than one
foot high, and to reach the garret
at all, a person must pass through a

mall hole in the ceiling, using a
ladder. No ladder was found in
the immediate neighborhood.

Chief 11 tint thinks the lire prob- -

bly started from a lighted cigar
thrown upon the roof from the
piazz.i over the Chinese fruit store
next door. In this case it is pos-

sible for sparks to have fallen
through upon the wooden roof. A
thorough search of the premises
was made by the police and nothing
suspicious was found. At first the
idea was advanced that perhaps
bombs were hidden in the building;
and, later, that documents connect- -

d with the rebellion and ltnplicat- -

ng unsuspected persons were in
Bertleuiann's office.

Wreck of the Kiliitlanl.
1'roin 1'rlJny's Kitrn,

The Wilder steamer Kihalani,
formerly the Daisy Kimball, was
wrecked on the Hakalau coast last
b'riday afternoon. News was
brought by the W. G. Hall today.

l he Kihalani had taken on 534
bags of sugar. Preparations were
made for the run of an hour to
Hilo.

One of the lines loosened in some
way, became atom ot tne propeiior.
broiu that instant the vessel was
doomed. By a perverse coincident
a squall struck the laboring craft
and she was dashed upon the rough
coast. Amid the rocks, driven by
the wind, she was soon ground to
pieces.

The men made every possible
effort to save the boat, remaining
with her to the last.

The crew, except Lane, Captain,
came by the Hall today. President
Wigit received a letter lrom the
master.

This was the first trip of the Ki
halani. She was brought here
from tlie Coast two months ago by
the Matsous of Hawaii. Wilder's
purchased her and changed the
name. She was scheduled to return
here last Wednesday and sail again
today. The Kihalani was built on
the Coast and was a staunch
craft ol 214 tons registry.

The Kihalani was insured for
$35,000, but the price lately paid
for Iter was a great deal more than
that. She was but a year old, and
besides being a good carrier, had
passenger accomodations.

Itiiliil Concert.

rhe Hawaiian Band, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will

five a public concert at Kinina
Square this afternoon, beginning at
4:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

M ich "The Pilot" (new). ..Herman
Oveiture "Eliza and Claudio"

.... .Mervuilante
:i. Song on Aeger (new)

. Lanperor wiiuani
Selection "Rosa of Castile" Balfe
Wallz-"Jo- llv Girls" Vollatedt

(5. Gallop "Light as a Feather".

Hawaii Ponoi."

NoUlilu Visitor.

.

The Duke ot York is to visit
Canada in the coming spting. After
a fews iu the Dominion he will
leave for the Colonies. On the
voyage he will touch at Honolulu
and will no doubt be given every
attention to which his high office
entitles him.

TrlentU of Stranger.
Donations reported at Friday

meeting of the Strangers' Friend
Society were: From Mrs. Irwin
.$500; from Mrs. Knudsen, if 50,
This society is very capably man

and is doing splendid reliel
work.

tlnlin lllrliiiriLun.
Attorney John Richardson,

prominent man on Maui, has been
arrested. It is thoughht he had
some advance knowledge of the
trouble. He is charged with treason

r.Mitlmll.

Nlcolal

eged

On Washington's birthday there
will be a football game between
the town team and the Philadel
phia's eleven. Professor Frein will
be manager for Honolulu, with
Chas. Crane as captain aud Profes
sor BeckwitU as coach. (Jlias,
Crane, Vida Thrum and D. W
Corbett will look alter arrange
incuts and finances.

For

Fino Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Electric Works.

Wkukly StAii; 4.00 per year.

Itl'.LKIIOUM Mnr.s.

items tliRt Will InK-m- t Church I'eopl-an- il

Others.
During the year the Methodist

church North aud South in the
United States has grown in mem-
bership over 500,000.

It is said that the Rev. Dr. Rus
sell H. Conwell, pastor of Grace
Baptist Church, Philadelphia,
preaches to the largest Protestant
congregation in America.

D. L, Moody, who is holding a
revival at Lowell, Mass., has been
obliged to shut all Christians out of
the meeting 111 order to have room
for those who are not Christians.

The Rev. George Thomas Dowl-in-

D. D., was recently ordained
as an lipiscopal clergyman by the
Right Rev. Dr. William Lawrence,
Bishop of Massachusetts, at St.
Paul's Church, Boston.

The Rev. Dr. J. S. Macintosh,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church of Philadelphia, has an-

nounced that he will resign his
pastorate on July 1, 1895, owing to
the financial difficulties of the
church.

The Rev. Solomon Cesar Matau,
who died lccently at Bournemouth,
IJngland, was one of the greatest
linguists of the age. In addition to
French, German, Latin, Spanish,
Italian and Greek, he was master
of Hebrew, Sanscrit, Chinese, Ar-
menian, Coptic, Syriac, Kthiopic,
Japanese and many other lan
guages.

Dr. Donald McLcod, the editor
of Good Words, who has been
selected for the post of moderator ol
the next General Assembly of the
Scottish Kirk, is a brother of the
famous Norman McLcod. He was
bom in 1S30, and is minister of the
"quoad sacra" parish of Park, in
Glasgow. He has been editor of
Good Words since 1873.

We
I Iavo received our first cargo

from the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months weure satisfied that
is the country to get liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the States try a bule or two, it
isclieap and good, and will put
new life iu jour hones, and
Homo East Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Rolled Barley (pure and
simple), Bran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything ebe found in a
first-cla- Feed Store, and the
prices aro away ilown. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are nt tho
old place, foot of Nuiiauu street.
Our telephones are 121.
Firacoml, sawed anil split,
$12.00 per coril. delivcnil to
an; part of the city free of
charge.

Liskyou."

ItlrCO As WKIGHT. I

BRET HARTE
s one of tho famous writers who con

tribute to our new series of Copyrighted
Short Stories.

Kcad his story. "The Sheriff of

Iinor.TER or
FltEN'CH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods, "o at.

Millinery ami Drenn-maki-

fitnishing Good.

BitKWKit Block, 511 Four Stuhki.

SHIP OWNERS,

A better opportunity is now olTerei
o secure tho most favorable terms foi

Okki1 Sea Risks than has ever been
current, ror particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Kesiilent Audit

Fiueuan's Fuxii Ins. Co.
Wl-l-

BERN ICE PAUAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

ThU Muxeum will be open Friday and
Saturday from 10 n. in. to 4 p. in. until
otherwise ordered bv llio Trustees.

WM. 1. lilMUtlAM,
titl-l- Curator.

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for u short time only,
offer his services to the Honolulu public
witli headquarters at Wii.ijams'.

Call and sve Samples.

Weekly Stah, $4.00 per year.

;V-v- r Af lVLrt IncMiiuntMi

Norwegian Milk.

Condensed but unsweetened, war-
ranted the purest article, mid without
cheap sugar.

For natii by
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

671 -- 1w

Citizens' Guard.

Sergeant
Citizens' Guard Budges being now avail-
able you are requested to forward me. 'u
list of alt the members of your squad
requiring same.

F. 11. McSTOCKEft,
S70.31 Capt. Com. O. O.

Election of Officers.

At the adjourned annual meeting ol'
the stockholders of the Peoples' Ice nml
Ijefrigerating Company held this day,
the following ofllcers were elected:

W. F. Alien ....President.
J. A. McCamlless. . . Vice President.
I'M win A. Jones
L. O. Abies Tieasurer.
T. W. Hobrou Auditor.

KDW1N A. JON.KS.

Honolulu, January 31st, lsO'i.
509-- 4 1

Election of Officers.

Al the annual meeting of tliu PaUKaa
Cosii-AN- held this day, the rob

lowing named were elected as ofllcers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.:

J. II. Atlicrlon, lq, President
E. O. While, Esq,.- - Vice ('resident
A. C. Loiekin, beq, Treasurer
1'. C. Jones, Eoq,... .Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary, Paukna Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January Sdth, lbil.'i.
oOC-ln- io

Election of Officers.

Notice Is hereby given that at tl e
Annual Meeilngof the Hawaiian Agr-
icultural CoMI-aN- held this day, the
following named were elected to serve
is tho Company's ofllcers for the ensuin--
tear, viz:

Charles M. Cooke, Esq. ..President
Nam'i C. Allen, Ei., ,'ice President
G. 11. Koliertsoii, h-- q Treasuier
T. May. Esq., Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary
P. C. Jones, E-- 1

T. .May, Esq., Direcfjrs.
H. Waterhouse, Esq., J

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural O,

U'te.l Honolulu, January 2ith, lfc3.
10. mo

HUMOROUS Affl DRAMATIC

RECITAL -

B. LI win
Assisted by

A. E. MURPHY
And the following well
known Musical Talent

Mrs. J. T. Lewis,
Mr. TJ. Ordway,

Prof.
AT

Y. M. G. A. HALL,

Saturflay Evening, Mj. 9th,

General Admission, 50c;
School Pupils College
Students, 'J 3c.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the creates

marvel of tcience.

ON

To-da- "THE BAR1IEH SCENE."
Subjects chaiiKed dally nt Hart K

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U 11. in. to 9 p. in. 670 tf

J. J. EGAN,
i
O.S.5.

,
Philadelphia.

ATTENTION!

C'riiyoii"3lrllt - - - -

, . , r .

,

,

1

:

Berger.

All ncrsons aro wnrned not to onen
accounts with the Ward, Itooni Met-- of
the U. 8. F. S. "Philadelphia," unless
through me.

W. 31. WUULI,
Lieut. U. S. Navy.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Havinc resumed business nnd taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are belter pre-
pared than ever to 111! orders for views
if ancient Hawaii anil, of the stirring-dvenl-

of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

uur Krtrait neputiuent is open ior
nuairements. and our work, as in the

past will be up to all of the modern ad
vancements in our line.

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on cur line nnd on

PAI.AMA UOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will I a
sold on easy terms. -

Dksikaule AcnK Tracts near
city and other properties for sale,

First

KM

and

BUUCE WAKING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Land.
50J Four Stuket.

B28

the field
Wheels.

see it.

with 189;

Model No. 14
RAMBLER,

With Wood Rims and Detatcli.
able Tires.

Call and

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 Kino Stkhkt. ;



S

OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and rtfresliiug to tho taste, and cannut pet sick,

promptly on tho Kidneys, Ignorant tho helpless who pat
m'lwMs cWnsra flva- - Ms window at lucrugo rate of

tern elTectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy ct its hind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy nna ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all aud have mado it tho most
iioptilar remedy known.

ayrup oi r iga is ior tsuiu iu v
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on nana win pro- -

euro promptly who even usked to supply lie
p"t

BUMSIUUIU.

CALIFORNIA
SAN CAL.

LOUISVlllC, t.SiV YCM, tl.Y.

HOBRON DRUG
Wholesale Adonis.

HAWAIIAN S T K.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. MARTIN,

COLLECTORS.
DAYTON,

Mutual No. !W0.

&

PARKE

HOPP

FIG SYRUP
FRANCISCO.

GO.

ARCHITECTS.
REYNOLDS,

Stak

AND

Tel.

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
V. C.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
A' WIUUIIT.

opposite

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Hotel

FURNITURE UPHOLbTERERS.
ORDAVAY & PORTER

J. & CO.

CO.

A

Agent,

A0ENT3
DAVID

No. Merchant

RIPLEY

ARTISTS

Fort Stubles.

WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. Cor. Alakea and Streets.

AND

Hotel

INSURANCE, AND MARINE.
BISHOP &

Firemen's London Globe

CASTLE A: COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
M. NAKUINA,

St.

410

St.

St..

St.

St.

CO.

St.

PLUMBERS

EMMELUTH & CO.,

PIANO AND REPAIRERS,

W. M. OSBORNE,
TeL 621. Arlington Hotel St.

CIAS. LIKD

MERCHANTS

B. D,

w. s. LUCE,

FINE

JOB

42

13 St

O.

E.
308

RESTAURANT'S.

St.

,SALOONS.

VETERINARY
SCHNEIDER,

WHOLESALE

Kaahumanu

King

Merchant

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Excelsior, Nuuanu

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

SURGEONS.

V. S..

St.

71

Cluh Stables Rt.

LIQUORS.

20G Merchant St.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK!

ia prepared do all kinds of
artistic Book, News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters

Spooialty.

Books. Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Hills, Letter and
Bill Ueadu, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs,

Fort

Club

FIRE

New

Mut.

Fort

Job and

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches sei ved with Tea, Colfee

BodaWatei Dinger or

Smokers' Requisites Specialty

THE FRIEND OF THE POOH.

tnprrlntrnilmt lllnko DotiiIm All HIsTlme
to t.l.ti 11I11K tn Api'M I'ur Charity.

Ono nt tho huMoat men In Now York
city H Wllllnm lllakc, supcrlntendi-n- t ofr

X

EM

ni'-W-
)

WILLIAM 1ILAKK.
pronchnblo man In

outdoor poor lor
the dcimrtment of
charities aud cor-

rection, who tits
all dny long, six
days n week, from
8 o'clock In the
morning till 6 In
tho evening, be-

hind. hU desk
tho sad-

dest kind of n pro-
cession of unfor-
tunate Immunity.

fellow oniclnli
Jocularly cull him
t li o most np- -

tho city, because ho
acts I nwny from tho poor, tho

netlll f tho and fllo
T.ir,.' thn olllco tho

Hllo.

eto,

son n dur. nlunvs ni n last lrsort and bo-

catiso they hno nowhero clso to go. A
statistician onco computed that In IU years
Mr. Hlako had dlspo-e- d of not less than
1,500 000 application for charity nlone.and
as ho has held his present
years It Is probable that an estimate of
twlco that miniber would bo well within
tho marl; for hla entire term,

Hilt besides theso applications for char-
ity many other things are brought to Mr.

Make's attention. His tick teems to Ik) a
Fort of clearln'? hou'a for tho multitudi-
nous troubles that beset thejioor. Nut only
does ho sco unfortunates mulcted with all
tho diseases flesh 19 heir to pass by him
dally, craving advice, help, consolation,

ho U begged to provldo wives for bus-- !

bands, mothers for motherless babies,
work for beings starving for work, and his

'

it for ono Is desperate tools obliged down most

wihe i '' ' ' l"T'rs, of "s S.

undertakers. feet anil restored perfect I

Kt

-

Fort

Fund,

AND

Block,

to

a

G

Dodgers,

,

- &Cc.

Ale

a

ior

but

' '

Kindly words of sympathy, quick, but
earnest; trurtworthy Information, good ad-

vice and fatherly reproof to meet all cases
How ceaselessly from tho superintendent's
Hps as ho sits all dny listening to com-

plaints, appeals, arguments and Inquiries,
while his hands nro busy opening letters,
signing papers, making memoranda, baud
lngout bottles or coughmlxturoorcnoiera
medicine, according to tho season of tho
year, making out orders for coal or passes
for tho various Institutions In charge of his
department and a variety of other occupa
tions.

Ono of the oddest duties devolving on
Superintendent Illnto Is names
on tho foundlings that aro turned over to
tho city to be looked after. Ho seems to
havo a faculty for selecting pretty names
for thellttlo girls, too, generally with sonio
sort of allusion to tho clrcumstnncesunder
which they were found. Thus ono babe
picked up In tho street was named Mar-
garet Street; another, found In tho hall of
a tenement, was called ijcncwcve nail,
and n third, picked up from nn nh heap,
was called Miriam Tho boysdo not
get such pretty or sentimental names. Mr.
Illako prefers for them names that will
look well on business cards or signs when
their owners havo grown which com-

paratively few of them, over do.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this exception, they lack th
leatures of a porcelain lining,
How to overcome this withou
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a questio
that has worried a good many.

One pot oi our WHITE
ENAMEL KAINT will do th
work, iorniing as it does
GLOSS Y SURFACE almost
equal in hardness nnd'durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS arc little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten,

We also call your special atten
lion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak.
ing up but little room.

Itemember wo sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil jit $1.60 per case C. O. D. de-

livered to any part the city free.

CASTLE 66 COOKE,

Importors Hardware and Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSUJiAKCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0IIT STKEET
Both Tlphont, i)0. M3-2-

Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Water

Now In Good Health, Llvoly, Happy

Eva, Carroll and Lily liroa.l
Stowe, Vermont.

"0. 1. Hood St Co., Louell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen! Last winter, my two girts, 607

and lfe w ero taken 111. The doctors said they
were poisoned by drinking water from an oiu
well. Tlio tno Rlrls f.dled to rally under the
doctor's treatment. Uva, aged tour ears, tell
awaysa she only welched 1'.4 couglinl
all the tune and was helpless. Physicians said

Sho Had Consumption.
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad as
'.a butbclns older and stronger, held up a lit

tle We gave them both Hood's Sarsa-..-irtn-.i
uhl.--h imiit imthYlr Ktrenirtii and health

finely so that they became fat anil plump, lively
and nappy. My son Carroll was In a bad con'

Ate

Hood'sSa; ures
ditlon. having a bad cough and very weak. He

any aid was to of the

L' "'it ati. mid- - i, II-

wives mid Ids health.

A.

3.)0.

and

St.

Milk.

Ills

Aslio.

up,

one

of

better.

time,

believe
Hood's S saved my children's lives."
John T. Pitoiv.v, htowe, Vermont. t

HOOD'S PlLLS cure nil Liver Ills,miious.
Leas, Jaundice, ludUeslion, Sick Headache.

Iloliron Drug Company
Wlinlfsnln Atronls.

NO

effective.

WOMAN LIVING
Positively needs a
HK.IS
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
niiclng or the skin
and racial lllem-lhe-

The original
!kin l'ood Tissue
liullder,
LOLA MONThZ

CKKMti
Is still tho best.
Yon will bo Mir--

nWftwSUaawt-K- ftluvt) ed when jou try

epect excel tprieo. 75 rent tot laxts three
motuna. ik you inn or mirui

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

on

to

A

cuies the worst eae of Kitckels Sunburn,
Millowness. amtm, l'lmpics una mi muh
HlemiMies. Price 81.U0. lliirinless and

SujzrJluoui hair fermanintfy removed.
For speclnl nuvice nnil huok on beauty,

fiee, nrltWs MKS. NKTTIK IIAKHlUN,
Beauty l)octor, 2U Geary Bt.. San rrancit-co-

B3-Fo- r sale by HOLLlbTEH DltLHl CO.,
oz-- von ni., jionouuu. dil.U

Tho 3Iaulao aud the Mirror.

him

"Mnnvperonswho nro superstitions re
gard tho breaking of a looking glass as an
omen ot bad luek," said a traveler, "but I
had an experience once where I think that
tho breaking of a looking glass was tho
means of saving my life. I was a keeper
in tho statu insane asylum at tho time.
Ono evening about 1 1 o'clock I was sitting
111 my room rending, when I heard tha
door suddenly ojicn, and on turnlngnround
was startled to seo ono of tho patients, a
man whoso mania olten took a most vio
lent furm, standing In tho doorway. Ho
had always been kept under lock and key,
and how ho managed to get out is a mys
tery to mo to this dny. I tried to appear as
cool as possible aud asked him wh.it ho
wantitl. I havo como to kill you,' ho
replied, at tho tamo tlmo taking from his
pocket a pistol, which ho hnd gained pos-

session of in sonio unaecountablo manner.
As ho advanced toward mo his eyes wan
dered around tho room, when all at onco
ho saw his own imago in a largo mirror
that hung on tho wall. His whole, demean
or changed In nn instant, and seeming to
forget all nbout mo ho crept toward what
lit) supposed to bo iiiiotner man. budden
ly, with u yell, ho raised tho pistol and
fired point blank at bis Imago In the glass.
Tho mirror was broken into a thousand
pieces. His back was turned tome, und in
an instant I sprang upon him and held
him till help arrived. I havo always
thought that glass was tho means of sav
ing my life." tit. Louis

Viavi Testimonial.
Havinc received so much benefit from

tlio use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a bleesiriR lias come
to us with the viavi Jtemedies

I have fluttered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has beneQted mo so much
as Viavi.

I would itco.nmend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my homo on Beretania
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. SCI1UADER
These remedies for sale at tho ofllce,

109 King street.
477-3i- no d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUE1UY

Garriage and Wago ft

MANUFACTURER.

Bepairinrj,
Painting,

Trimming,
NRATI.Y DONl?.

All work guaranteed of the beat,
me a trial and be convinced.

(live

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 673. P, O. Box, 407
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The Sheriff of Siskyou,

By BRET HAUTE,

Copyright, 189Lbjr tho Author.)

C'0)!chi'((.

Tlio relaxation of relief wmt tlitouRh
tho wrought and wn'tlng cnnip. Tho
soldiers wero not leck'ng Ih in. He ;dy
as thoso dospcrato men lu.d been tt- do
tliolr leader's bidding, thoy wero veil
nwr.ro that 11 11 nientary Ictory over
tho tiooperswoulrt not pass Jiitiunhlicii
and meant tlio itltlmato d.spcrflnnof
tlio ciiinr, emict as th so i" ir.ciLt
lnvadeis (aomof to b'j tliey winild no
donot cell t.idr llvts dev. u Tl-- e cm- -

tattlid itc?iiEriitlocs flamed niaioasly
at their loader. The soldiers, on tho
contrary, looked etrnijilit beforo them.

'Process or no process," said Jiaior
Overstono, with a sncor, "you've como
to tho last place to rocoveryour desortcrs.
Wo don't rIvo up' men In Wynyaid'a
Bar. And they didn't teach you at tho
neademy, sir, to stop to tako prisoners
when yon were outllauked and outnum-
bered."

"Bcdnd, they didn't teach you, Cap'
tain Overstono, to ciigago n battery at
Ccrro Gordo with a halt company, but
you did it. Jloro shamo to you now,
sir, comraandiu tho thaves and rufilans
you do."

"Silcncol" said tho young officer.
Tho elcevo of tho serReant who hnd

spoken with tho chovronsof longscrv-Ic- o

upon It went up to a saluto and
dropped again over his carbine as ha
stared stolidly beforo him. But his Eliot

hnd told. A flush of mingled prido aud
shamo patted over Ovcrstouo a face.

"Oh, It's yon, Murphy! ' ho said,
with nn affected laugh, "and you
haven't improved in discipline with
your stripes."

Tho young officer turned his head
slightly.

"Attontion!"
"Ono moment more, " said Overstono,

coming forward. "I havo told you that
wo don't give up any man who seeks
our protection. But," ho added, with a
half careless, half contemptuous wavo
of his hand and a significant glance, at his
followers, "wo don t prevent you from
seeking him. Tho road is clear. Tho
camp is beforo you. "

Tlio young officer continuoirwithout
looking at him: "Forward iutwofiles

open order. "

Tho littio troop moved forward, pass
ed Major Overstono at tho head of tho
cully and spr ad out on tho hillside.
Tho assembled cam), still armed, loung
ing out of ambush hero mid there, iron
ically mado way for them to pass. A
few moments of this farcical quest and
a glanco at tho impenetrably wooded
heights around apparently satisfied tho
young omcer, and ho turned his flics
again into tho gully. Major Overstono
was still lingering there.

"I hopo you aro satisfied," ho said
grimly. Ho then paused and in a
changed and inoro hesitating voico add-
ed, "I am an older soldier than you,
sir, but I am always glad to mako tho
acquaintance of West PoinL" IIo
paused and held out his hand.

West Point, still red and rigid,
glanced at him with bright, clepr eyes
under light lashes and thn peai: cf a
smartly cocked cr.p, leaked coolly at tho
proffered hand, raised his ovu to :i
saluto, said, "Good afternoon, sir," and
rede away.

Major Overstcno wheeled mgrily, but
in doing to cncia sharply ipon his co-

adjutor, tho leader of th niiOmhul
pariy.

"Well, Dawson," ho skI.1 impatient-
ly, "who waa it?"

"Only cuo of them d d half breed
Injin agents. Ko's just over thero in
tho brush with Simpson, lying low till
tho soldiors cl'ar out "

"Did you talk to him!"
"Not much I" returned Daweon scorn-

fully. "Ho ain't my stylo. "
"Fetch him up to my cabin. Ho may

bo of somo use to us."
Dawson lookod skeptical. "I reckon

ho ain't no more gain hero than ho was
over there," ho said aud turned away.

CHAPTER II.
Tho cabin of JInjor Overstono differed

outwardly but littio from those of hia
companions. It was tho usual structure
of logs, laid leugthwiEO aud rudely plas
tered at each point of contact with
adobe, the material from which tho
chimney, .which entirely occupiod one
gable, was built. It was pierced with
two windows and a door, roofed with
smaller logs and thatched with long
half cylinders and spruce bark. But tho
interior gavo certain indications of tho
distinction as well as tho peculiar expe
riences of its occupant Iu place of tho
usual bunk or bertli built against the
wall stood a small folding camp bed
stead, and upon a rude deal table that
held a tin washbasin aud pail lay two
ivory handled brushes, combs and other
elegant toilet articles, ovidontly tbo
contents of tho major's dressing bag. A
naudsonio leather trunk ocoupiod ono
corner, with a richly caparisoned sil-

ver mounted Mexican saddle, a mahog
any case of dueling pistuls, n leather
hatuox locked and strapped, and a gor-
geous gold and quartz handled obony
"presentation" walking stick. Thero
was a certain dramatio suggestion in
this revelation of tho sudden and hur-
ried transition froui a life of ostenta-
tious luxury to one of hidden toil and
privation and a further significant in
tho slow and gradual destitution nnd
degradation of those elegant souvenirs.
A pair of silver boot hooks had been
used for raking tho hearth and lifting
tho coffeo kettlo. The ivory of tho
brushos was 6tained with coifeo. Tho
cut glass bottlos had lost their stoppers
and had been utilized for vinegar and
fcuii.. bilver hand mirror hung
against the blackened wall. For tho
major's occupancy was tlio sequel of a
hurried flight from his luxurious hotel
at Sacramento a transfer that ho be-
lieved was only temporary until tho
affair blew over and he could return
in safety to browbeat his accusers, as
was his wont. But this had not so
easy as ho had imagined, iris pnuocu-tor- i

wero bitter, and his ei frrced seclu-
sion had been prolonged we. k by wi ek
until tho fracas which ended iu tho

of tho sheriff had jppareutly
closed tho door upjni hh reti rn to n

forever. Only hero t?as his lifo
and peison eocuro. For Wyi yard's Bar
had quioLly succumbed to tlio ckmina-tio- n

of hh vecklcsH oonrape, r.nd tho
eminence of his doublo crimo had mado
him respected among spendthrifts, gam-
blers and gentlemen wboso perform-nnce- s

had never rifon above n stago-coac-

robbery or a siuglo assassination.
Evon criticism of hisfadodluxurioahad
been dolioatcly withheld.

IIo was loaning over his open trunk
Which tho camp popularly supposod

to contain stato bonds and securities of
fabulous amount and had taken somo
letters from it when n figure darkened
tbo doorway, IIo looked up, laying his
papers carelessly nsido. Within Wyu-yard- 's

Bar property wii sacred.
To ie contimteit,

ENTERPR
PETER HIGH t CO.

P. ii. 480

F

and Mill on and Illchnids,
near Honolulu, 11. I. , . .

SASH,

TUWNKD ANU HAVV1513

1 rci ipt mention to ull orders,

Box,

The

Olllco

55; Bill. 108.

Store on to buy NUW and

- - - -

lIltflirH CiiNliIrlco

J.

Try

Alnken
Queen Street,

Etc.

Good nnd Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times jtf and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Palil gjtW at I. X.
Corner King

GOO
--Til 2Vti vi rii

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds,

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542.

G. N. President.

P. O. Box,

MILL.
Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, BLINJ3S", SCREENS
FRAMES,

Telephones: Mutual,

FOUND Tel. 345

be the lowest

Priced the Islands
First Class Second Hand Furniture

paper

!"r !M Furniture tlio Ii.,
Nuuanu and Stroots.

Kl
street.

TOYS,

CHINA SILK,

WILCOX,
HACKFELD. t.

484.

To

FANCY GOODS,

CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Mercliant Tailorings
Fit Guarmteed. Prices

485-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

T. MAY, Auditor.
E. SUUR, Secretary & Treasurer.
Mutual Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI II I being completed we
are now read' to iurnisli all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Co.
i1'"- - DR. W. AVERDX M. Ma nager.

RTTRSO'R.rR'rc
it

dollar.

FOR

THE

ii

ever published in

for three months.

WORK.

Moderate.

American money taken

Mutual

lor the Best

Weekly News- -

the Hawaiian Islands.

It will cost you just a

at par.

a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth of your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY
Weekly Star is satisfied il

i
payments, are all

very well, but the
you will pay once a

quarter, in advauce, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the ''Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the WEEKLY Star
This word by itself looks lone-

some. So did the "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are
two or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we are

looking out for arc the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three
months. Take them both You will have to, sooner

or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co. JAS. F. MORGAN.
' Na 45 Queen Street,8 1 KING STREET,

Wholesale 8 Retail Butchers Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to theAVD handling of
Navy Contractors. Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

Cr. J. WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS. ELITE idTcREAlTPARLORS
Canoj Factory. ""VN Cake Bakery.

Btbam Engines, Buqaii Mills, Boilxes, I HARTS. CO. 1
Coolers, Iboh, Hbabs amd Lain ionoluluA H0T

Castings. ioe oreams, . S ooffee,
Machinery ot Kv'Desoription Made ""Dlt8. TEA. CKOCOUTl

Order. Particular attention paid to Bhipa ',.'-AN- P CURIOS.
Blaoksinithing. Job work executed at Short 0ur "tabll.hment Ii the Pineit Rt.ort in th.
notice. City. Oil andicaui. Open till u p, m,

Give the Baby

FOR AND

1 N FANTS vdsJNVALI D S.

0

m d nSoRSTiT I A B 0 RAVm All K.

WAuKEGAN CHIEF.

HTJSTACE,

A Nutriment
Ton anowiNa children,

convalescents,
consumptives,
dyspeptics,

aodtbe
In Acutolllnrftnand N

nil Watting l)Ueniei

THE

Best Food
Hand-le-d Infants.

OUR nOOllTbr Instrartlot.
of mothers, Feed
Inn nrlnOi tin, be malledrtC
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- E COi
DOSTON, MASS., A.

BENSONv SMITH & CO.,,,
Hole Aintn ior tlie Ilawullon iHlitmln.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

by & Mf'g Co.

We have been appointed Apents for the nhove Company, and have lust
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU'' tlio first shipment ot this famous barbed
wire. Ave sell the " WniikeRan 4 Point with barbs 3 in. apait, and it measures
1"M to the You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukepan."

Take the followinc makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. nnd M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lh. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Who Co., 12.02 ft. to I lb. " 30.75 " "
Hoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.84 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.20 " 1 " " 4A.15 "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fcnco Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
llurnell, 13.7 " I " " l'J.HS

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as tbo strongest, just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wiro in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in ail other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus. saving the of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed this climate.

We aleo sell a special wiro stretcner ana galvanized steel staples rcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the abovp, pr for plain flalvanlzed or Black Fence Wire and
will be promptly filled at lowest pripes by

E. O. HiLXJL Sc SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands lor the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years,' has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. crushers have also proved a success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate Iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

IRON

Wrought Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leao and Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 7 KING STREET

OHAS.
Lincoln Bi,ock, Kino Strbet,

Between Fort and Alakea 8ts.
DEALER, IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco,

tW Satisfaction Guaranteed, jf--j

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED FIFE. EL-

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

I'eh milled Rice .or sale In quantities to bu i

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Perfect

Aceil,iinil

for
the

"The Cnre nnd
"will

U.S.

Made only Wasinm Mocn

pound.

contains

weight
in

Staples

Crush

where
whole

These great

HONOLULU WORKS CO.

Steel

Nickel-plate-

Pipe Pipe

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Roth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. HACICEELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Apis's; Ittal I S. S. Co.
till &, orlcn

8. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU, H I


